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A That A M EWill ShockPicture Dr. Mji Says Farewell
To Transvaal Youth
At a tense moment during his address to the African

National Congress Youth League annual conference In the
frades Hall. Johannesburg, last Sunday afternoon. Dr. Diliza
Mji, bade farewell to the Transvaal Youth when he relinquished
his position as President stating that he would not ask to be
re-elected because he was leaving the Transvaal for the Cape.
. My heart is full because I must say good-bye. perhaps for a
while. but I shall come back and speak to you again. It may
be soon but certainly some time in the future. It may b~ that
I will speak to you again not jn the Trades Hall but in the
Houses of Parliament." said Dr. Mji.
The conference was attend- from the whole Transvaal Pro-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e::d~~b~y~n.:e:a~rly 100 delegates vince, the chairman being Mr.= Robert Resha. Among the
speakers was Mr. T. D Nokwe
who recounted the difficulties
of the African people from the
year 1652 when the first white
settlers came to the Cape. He
gave a picture of the wars
which were waged between
the white and black races
through the years until the
time when peace prevailed and
white and black settled to-
'lE:ther in the country. Certain
aspects of the written history
rf South Africa were disputed
and a different picture drawn
from -the events which occur-
red during that time. When
Mr. Nokwe had spoken several
members asked him to write
aut the address so that they
might study it in the light of
historical facts being taught in
the school today. .

When election time came.
on the nomination of Dr. D
Mji, Mr. Robert Resha was
unanimously elected new
president of the Transvaal
Youth League. From the old
executive only Messrs J.
Molefi, T. D. Nokwe, A.
Tsehlane, S. Shangarm were
re-elected to the new execu-
tive.
Dr. Mji told the Bantu

World that he would not take
an active part in politics for
some time. He was leaving the
Transvaal for the Cape where
he would await a call for
housemanship. He would not
tion as to where he would
give an indication as to where
he would serve his intership.

You I More Astounding. I
\ Wins For Umcebisi

The Bantu World racing
expert. Umcebisi, was
again in astounding form
last week For nine races
at Newmarket he gave
seven winners among his
selections Thraetold,
Royal FUf>iller. 'ourhline.
Sesom, ~cotch Harvest.
Merry Minstrel. and Nile
Express.

For the Benoni netting
he galle tour Homespun.
Golden Rogue (8-11 East-
ern A rab, and Snail.

Fund For Lady
Selbourne

•

Scholars
This picture shows latrine. at the Orlando
Shelters. Sanitary pails are exposed In this
rool'eI!!! low-walled structure. There Is lW! pri
vacy. .rne long pole rumtinJ through the walls
serves as a seat. When thIS photograph was
taken mid-morning. the latrines had not been

cleaned.

x FILTHY. LATRINES AT ORLANDOSHELTERS ARE DANGER AREA
APPA1 LING SANITARY CONDITIONS OBTAIN AT THE ORLANDO SHELTERS.

THE WORST IN THE JOHANNESBURG MUNICIPAL AREA. THE OPEN ROW OF
LATRIN}<;::; SE;_RVING l'HE CMMUNITY ARE NOT ONLY AN EYE-SORE. BUT A
r.1~NACE TO 'HEALTH IN THE EVENT OF ANY EPIDEMIC. FROM MANY YARDS
AWAY A PUNGENT SMELL BETRAYS THE INSANITARY CONDITrONS OF THE
LATRINES AND THEIR ENVIRONS. COMING NEARER, THE SIGHT AROUND AND
INSID}!; THEM IS NAllSEATING.

The structures consist of
breeze block walls and bits
of hole-studded corrugated
iron roofs which. in some
cases. offer no shelter against
the weather. Some latrines are
without roofing; one or two

have their walls broken down
to a level low enough to ex-
pose sanitary pails around
which flies buzz ceaselessly
Within ten yards are houses.
At each end of a block is an

o ~n door: on either side of
the latrines are rows of

B'fontein A.N.C.· cubicles directly facing each
Condemns New Laws other. No doors are provided

for the cubicles.Bloemfontein held another
big A.N.C meeting en March The "seats" cons.ist of long
1 under the chairmanship ot wooden poles. while through
Mr C. M. Motsikoe. II'CllJ Ilow "ventila~or~" at the back
branch chairman Thr tii!! of each latrine, any passerby
cussion centred on the two can look In.
new Bills passed by Parlia- The foul stench about the
liament before dissolution- latrines is caused by seepage
the Criminal Laws Amend from the urmar? arrange-
ment Ac, and the Anti- ment~, and 1I:Iso fIlthy water
defiance Act or Public Safety standing m- little pools both
Act. Both these new laws inside .and out. especially after
wpre condemned. tho rams. . . .

A special prayer was said N.o provision 15 made ~or
in the meeti-ia for the free- drainage or proper .washlnl!
dom of the non-European stands; the res.ult IS that
races. Members of the C.l.D women empty dirty washl.nl1
took notes. water onto the streets Win

furrows. The streets incline
towards the latrines. and the
water flows in that direction
ending in staanant pools which
attract flies and mosquitoes.

Residents feel bitter about
these unwh'Jlp<;ome surround
inlls They sav the authorrties
could well spend money now
intended for other purposes, on
imoroving such conditions.

Stalin Buried
At root Of

Kremlin
Joseph 'Stalin, supreme ruler

of Russia for 28 years, was
'aid to rest in Moscow's
cob bed Red Square at midday
on Monday.

In the vault of the massive
red marble and granite
mausoleum at the foot of the
Kremlin wall, his body was
placed beside that Vladimir
Lenin. founder of the Soviet
State, who dred in 1924
Before his bod:', was carried

down the broad steps into the
vault, speeches were made by
three men who have emerged
as the new leaders since
Stalin's death -Mr, Male-nkov
the new Prime Minister. Mr
Beria, internal Security and
Secret Police Chief. arid Mr
Molotov, Foreign Minister
All said that Russia under

-ts new leadership We uld
follow a peace policy.

Reports of riots in
and Czechoslovakia
Moscow's new gov"!'''lrr ent
<Bins full control are bpinJ1
rnv-sttzated by Allied offi ial-
in Europe.

WILL MARRIED WOMEN TEACHERS
LOSE THEIR RIGHTS?

Systematic ~limination of married African women from
the teaching profession in the Transvaal. led to strong pro
tests at the annual conference of the South-West.ern DIS-
trict zone of the Transvaal African Teachers Union, WhI I]

IT_ -t at Bodenstein last week en ... The matter arose from <J

discussion of the presidential address WhICh referred to d
new move now being taken by The Transvaal Education
Jepartment to place married wcrnen teachers on a tern
porary employment basis.

Mr. J. M. Lekgetha, -hair- Following a question fron.
man of the district, said therr Ia woman delegate .. who waa,.
is 1 move today aimed at de ed to know If a circular lJdv
barring married Africar neen Issued by the oep-u trnen:
women from teaching along on this m~tter, the ~~dlrman
side their husbands. In SOIT' said no official dIrt:ctlw had
cases, their appointment cou'1 oeen given A questioner who
not be made permanent, and wanted to know why this new
has fo be renewed every year step had been taken against
"This is the first step towar narried women teacher .-; ~·c~
making it impossible f01 told that it was orobat.tv Out'
married women to be regis a failure on the pa.rt of t hr
t ired as teachers in this pro iuthorities to p~ovlde ace-
vince; in the past. similvr quatelv for . AfrIcan ed·l~a.
attempts at Imposing these tional expanston, that room
restrictions. had been success was now being planned for
fuLy opposed by teachers the large number of vouna
or+anisations, and it is our .eachers .t~rned o~t e~ch year
duty now to wage war aaams: lrcm training mstitutions.
this unwarranted intrusion ')[1 Among resolutions pasFed
the legitimate riQhts of temare at conference was one
tea hers." he said calling for the Implementa-
"To deny women the niP! tion of the pension seneme

to teach is bad; Iirst, it en for African teachers In the
their daughters to scno«: province, Another IJrgfJO
n'dt. thp practice IS an in- furlough. le~ve tor teachers

age parents not to seau A resolution Instructs the cent-
COl" • ~ ral executive of the oraantsatton
centive to young women nut to call a joint-committee ot all
to en terta 10 the idea of en- African teachers' organisations to
.,. nL upon that sanctity of work together o,! all matters ot
,~. '" .• . common interest. In another. the
.narr iaze which f God planned Iransvaal Education Department
I) nan in a good society." IS asked to review regulations on
·jded Mr Lekaetna. corporal punishment. while "el
{. .,.. another urzes the executive com-
women he continued are mittee to devise ways and means

n tb for bursarres to aid children trom
!', curallv better teac ers an th" district to pursue hia:her educa
wen "because ot that .nn srent tinn at approved centres
Sl'n1~ of rnotber lmess:" to aet On the matter ot emolument •. 8

h ld b t r resolution urges prompt payment
:id of t em wou e 0 ro ot salaries addina also that teach
Arri. 811 children of the best ers should be paid tor the tull
educators they can have. period of their service. Ineludlnr

the holiday •.01c..J'l Mr. Lekgetha added that It Mr. A. T. SIIlIo was 'etecten
1\ '1" was unreascnanle to take thu charrman of the district If'

1 move merely because in Eu ,,'('('esslon to Mr. Lekc ..lha .h,
"9 ropeal1 school~ this practitt' til'l'iinl'd nominallon. (Jth"r memd- Ill'rs of the exe('utlve are. m("iud

Eo was followed, "Indeed, ,1U IRg Mr. J. Mabole. vil'e ..hairman
1" r,.peao societ)' feels the oinc~ n ..ssrs. K. K. Kltomongwe. Sl'('r~

t,)day', organised i:!:urope:-'l Utry; J. M. Lek&etha. treasur ..r
6 MOllale and L. Molahi. audlr-r n,arried women teachers ar, 'or8; Ur. J. M. Nhlapo, chaplaIn::J('(I d"lltating for tull recogmtj ....., ",ilh B. Mokitimi and A. Sikwant

Ft f . ".IJ as committee members All branl'h
In the teaching pro eSSlOn,' t: secretarle3 are also memben of

~ said. the executive committe ..

SOCIAL WORKERS
COMMITTEE MEETS

CRITICISM

19 IS

Charge Withdrawn

Against Resisters

The Pretoria City Council at
its last meeting agreed. subject
to the approval of the Mini-
ster of Native Affairs. to
grant 20 bursaries of £6 each
to Lady Selborne scholars who
had completed their primary
school course, to enable them
to attend the high school in
Lady Selborne.

Three of these scholars come
from the Lady Selborne
African School, four from the
St. Peter's School, three from
the Swiss Mission School. four
from Lutheran School, one
from the Nederdu its Gerefor-
meerde School and five from
the Lady Selborne Methodist
School. The narr.es of the can-
didates were submitted to the
Council by the Principals'
Suczestion Committee.
Th= Council further agreed.

subject to the Minister's

approval. to make available
from January I, 1954, three
annual bursaries for allocation
to promising scholars of thr
Lady Selborne High School
to enable- them to qualify
academically or to enjoy
technical training.
A bursary of £65 will be

awa-ded for a d"lll'ee course
at the South Afrinln Native
College, Fort Hare. One ,)f £25
for training at a departmental
Bantu Teachers' Institution
and one of £15 for training at
a departmental Industrial
Training Institution.

tt.~NOI DAY
ON RAND

Sunday. April 19. is the
date finally decided upon
for Mendi Day celebra-
tions on the' Witwaters
rand. The venue will be the
Bantu Sports Ground. -Iohan-
nesburg, when the Mayor or
Johannescurg, Councillor H.
Miller. will deliver the main
address Dr. J. M. Nhlap'J bJSO
features on the programme as
zuest-speaker.
The anniversary

will start at 1 p.m.

E N Township
Meets Rev. Mooki

servir-s A colourful fete arrnng-e J by
the Advisory Board In hono rr
of Rev O. S. D. Mooki Wh3
held at Eastern Native Town
ship.t Johannesburg on M,)I'-
dac ~'ht occasion was -irrang- I
ed to afford residents '11.
opportunity to meet the Rev
O. S. D. Mooki. The hall was
packed

In his address Rev. Mooki
said Africans were tired of
paying rentals indefinitely.
they would now like to pay
rent for a certain period. in
payment for the establishment
of a house which should, at
the end of a period, become
the property of the occupant.
He enjoined residents to co-
operate with the Board in the
fight for their legitimate de-
mands. "It was important for
the Board to be composed uf
thinking people," he said,

Benoni Socie~t.y '~l~lebrates.. 'Third Anniversary
The Benoni Atrican Musical,

Art and Dramatic Society held
Its third anniversary at the
Davey Social Centre. last
Saturday. Mr. S. S Mokgo-
kong. was Master of Cere-
monies. A stirring opening
address was 'liven by Mr I.
Makau. Mayor of Benoni
Township. who said that the
society can only hope for
existence when all fully par
take in it and co-operate with

Chairman of the Society. and
many local residents. Euro-
pean. African and Indians.
Speaking on "African Cul-

ture," Mr. J. E. Mathewson
said that "the view that Euro-
pean Western Culture was
mere 'ully developed and
therefore superior to African
culture was still to be proved
It has been contended that the
two cultures were so different
in qualitv that the superior-

Dr. W. PO. Nkomo addresses
tbe third anniversary mef'tin~
of the Benoni Music Society
With him on the platform art'
Mr. S. S. Mol<gokonltand tht'

Rev. X. M. Weyl.

The charge against eleven
passive resisters (includi 011
five women) was withdr swn
last week when they aPIJ~!lrcd
before Mr. 0' Brien in the
Johannesburg Magistrates
("ourt, on a charge of obsr .....c
ting the course of busine ..s of
the Department of Posts and
Telegraphs. The charge tollow
ed incidents on February ~
and 9 when the accuseo
entered the European section
of a local post Office to seno
telegrams to the Prime Minis
ter, Dr. D F. Malan, and thl
Minister of Justice. Mr. C. R
'Swart. protesting against twc
bills then before Parliament.
Tl-e following appeared

Selina Molefe, Marriam Ma
hlangu. Ellen Molapo, Judith
Hlongwane, Lilian NgoYI
. .cob Poo, Moses Marumo
Thomas NyakaJe, Gilbert
'Igwane. Peter Mokoena and
Philemon Mathole.

STOP PRESS
NOTTINGHAM. Tuesday.

inferior relationship ought not Jake Tull, ot South Africa. the
to arise. Whiht unity of the Empire fly-weight champion.

boxed a dra w with Robert
spirit of man remained, his Meunier. of France. over eight
diverse reactions had created rounds at Nottingham on Monday
diverse cultures. and it is evening.
th f t Iy I'ght but The tough little Frenchmanere ore. no on r . traded punches with him from
a matter of commonsense first to last and his left hooks
that where two cultures are practically closed TuU's eye. In
different the members of those the third round. Tull split Meu-
cultures Should be treated nier's nose and ,his streamed

blood for most of the contest.
di~erer'tly. '. Tuli follOWed this up by cutting
If /...fncan culture IS to be the Frenchman over the eye in

preserved. then differentiation the seventh round.
will have to form the basic I The Zulu came very near to
policy of race relations. And defeat for ~he first time. .'I;he
if h d Af . crowd heartily booed the deCISIOn
I on t e other han rrcans for most of them thought the
desire benents of Western Frenchman had done enough to
Civilisatio:l. then must re earn a win.
nounce their rights to be But there seemed little doubt
treated as a member of the t~a~ .Tuli had at lea.., ear!led lb.e'. diVISIon of the spods wIth hIS
particular ethnIC Bantu group heavier opponent. It was Tuli's
and accept all the duties, re- first bont .against a. recognized
spvnsibilities and dis- bantam-welgl_Jt and, although he

came In at Just under 116Ib. headvantages o:l! the European obviously was not at his best
grOUp. fighting weight. - Sapa.-Reuter.

their outstanding achieve-
ments. As a result of their in-
fluence four class rooms were
also built at Riverside.

In course of construction at
Atteridgeville is an £8,000
church building they started
in 1951. When completed this
church will be the most
beautiful and spacious in the
Transvaal.

After joining the ministry of
the church in 1930 the Rev.
and Mrs. Tantsi were appointed
to the Coligny, Ventersdorp
and the Boksburg circuits in
all of which they left their
mark in the form of -burch
buildings. They both hold im-
portant positions in the
church.
'I'he Rev. 'I'ants is cr ......

lof the North Wen Tra"".~ __
( r IConi erel~ce Tf\lste"" Hoare.

An Afr'ican Sergeant of Mo- and Business M!lnaiJer of the
roka Police Station riding on Board of Publication of . t~e
bicycle between Moroka and A.M ..E. Mrs. Norah Tan~1 IS
Jabavu on Monday 9 March President of the, N.W.. Trans-
collided with a taxi, and was vaa~ Womens MISSionary
seriously injured. He was sent ?OClety. They ~oth take keen
to Baragwanath Hospital. mterest. 1." SOCIa!, .e~uc'lt.lonal

and political activities of the
community. The Rev. Tantsi is
also the vice-president of the
Transvaal Interdenomina-
tional African Ministers'
Association and chaplain to
the Transvaal African Na-
tional Congress. Mrs. Tantst
has recently been elected pre-
sident of the local branch of
the National Council of Afri-
can Women.

PreaGhere In the Bantu Pro-
gramme: Tomorrow, Sunday.
March 15: Anglican Church:
Rev. N. C. Mokoatle of
Roodepoort. March 22: Pres-
byterian Church: Rev. K. M.
Nkabinde of Orlando. March
29: Ruman Catholic Church:
Rev. Fr. Bouffard of
Magaliesberg,

Pretoria
Honours Famous

Minister
Rev. and Mrs N. B. Tantsi

will be feted by the Pretoria
congregation of the A.M.E.
Church at a function at Lady-
selborne on March 28 in
honour of their thirteenth
year in this circuit. As a re-
sult of their untiring efforts
the church has now four re-
gistpred schools in the circuit
with a total staff of 24 teachers
of whom Mr. Tantsi is
superintendent. Ten class
rooms at Ladyselborne, a
church building at Sandspruit
and another at Witfontein are

A recent photograph of the Rev.
and Mrs. N. B. Tants!.

Here's delicious
refreshment

Have you enjoyed a frosty
bottle of .sparkling Coca-Cola
today? This famous drink is
so delicious and so refreshing.
Try it the next time you're
ready for refreshment.

The executive committee of
the Non-European Social
Workers' Association was
taken to task for incompetence
at the annual general meeting
held at the Jubilee Social
Centre last Sunday. A speaker
pointed out that although it
was the duty of the committee
to give guidance to new arri-
vals, none of these newly-
graduated social workers had
been invited to attend the
meeting. Even some of the
older members had not receiv-
ed notices. he said. the present officiai&.
July 11 was mentioned as a .Rev. X. M. Weyi, prestdent,

tentative date, and Durban the talked on the aima and
venue, of the biannual con- objects, and future plan, tile
ference of non-European societv will tallow.
social workers. Arrangements Music was rendered by tbe
for the conference were under following choirs; Benoni
'118'1. Afncan Choristera, Senaa
Election of office-bearers' ti ..nal Sentimentalists, African

Mr. P. Mokgoko (chairman) Minstrels. St. Alban II Staff
Mr. A. Boshomane (vice-chair em de Trio. and Gerrniston
-nan), Mr. N. Sithole (secre Songsters. under the baton of
iarv), Miss E. Nkopo (ass. se- Mr. G. Ntsepe.
~retary) and B. Masekela Prominent personalities at
f treasurer). Committee mem the function were: Mr. I. Ma
oers: Mrs. E. Nyati, MI. B xau, Msvor. Bpnoni Township
';iheko and Mrs E. S. Matsh! Or. W. F. Nkomo; Mr. J. E
o{lza Patrons: Dr. J. M. Nblapo M>Jthpwslln, Manager N.E A
t)r. Ray Phillips and Profes· Dept. BenonI; Dr. Monasel
,or I. Macrone. Mrs. M. H j vitz; Mr. O. K rambo. Mr. M
l(uma was elected Hon. Pres! oal!:er, M"ssrs Mc. Maseko; I.
j~nt. Bullf'ntin committel \1& nabolo; P. Dahula; V. .Reid
nembers: Mrs. P. Masf'kela >\ssistant Su{'erintpndent Be·
\1essrs C. M. Ramusi and A. Doni Location. Naphtali; Zu·
Mauoane. ngu; and S. S. Mokgokong

including tax.

Sugar Ray Robin-
Ion. retired un-
defeated World's
Middleweight and

Welte:rweight
Boxing Cham-
pion. One of the
greatest fighters
in the history of
the sport.

COCA-COLA
"Coca-Cola" is We regISteredtrau~ mM" 01 rile Coca-COlaCompany

ofBOTTLING CO.
JOHANNESBURG.

• OWL STREET, AUOKLAND PARK, JOHANNESBURG.__________________________________ ~l~~
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And Mrs.The People's MISCELLANEOUS
>

YELLOW lOR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 27/6 50 lb. or 55/-
100 Ibs. case; Sunlight soap 72
Twin Tablets 61/9; 72 single
Tablets 30/10; Life Buoy Soap
72 Tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet Soap
72 Tablets 42/6; Palmolive Soap
72 Tablets 48/-; Florence Toilet
Soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/·. Price
16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 37/7.
Cash with order. - LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd., Harrismith.

T.C.

Columns MISCELLANEOUS

~
TO AFRICAN SHOP-

KEEPERS AND HAWKERS
We are the cheapest place in

town for African and Patent
Medicines and Toilet goods.

"Lion" and "Amandhle"
Mixtures and Pills.

AFRICAN ME;DICINES
(PTY,) LTD,

23, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P,O. Box 8375, Telephone:
34-1248 14-3x89

Sikakane
Dominate

Ncitjana
Tennis FinalsJabavuSUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-

per year; 6/6 six months; 3/3
three months. Write to: Tbe
Bantu News Agency Ltd., P.O.
Box 50, LANGLAAGTE.

MEMORIUM

Durban Indian: Share No. IDA.
V.~ANT STAND SOPHlATOWN 27:>; Share No. IDA.2496: Share'

No. IDB.3648.

SITUATIONS VACANT
BEl:HUANALAND

PROTECTORATE GOVERNMENT
DEPARTIUENT OF EDUCATION Stanley Sikakane, 34 year-

old former Tvl. champion, be-
came triple champion when he
and Mrs. J. Ncitjana beat B.
Zimu and Miss G. Mvubu 6-1,
2-6, 6-1, in the finals of the
Jabavu open championships,
on Sunday, March 8.

Sikakane's first victory was
in the men s singles when he
easily beat Jacob Hlongwana
6-0, 6-1, 6-2, and partnered
by "Rams" E. Ramaila, the
bald-headed driving school
instructor, he won the men's
doubles title from W. Mdaki
and B. Zimu in four sets.

Women's Singles

Mrs. Janet Ncitjana,
attractive 23 year-old former
East Rand player, played con-
sistent tennis to beat Miss
Gladys Mvubu 4-6. 6-1. 6-2,

in the women's singles final.
Mrs. Ncitjana's service is a
tricky chop which Miss Mvu-
bu found difficult to return.
Her capability to put away
high bouncing returns kept her
opponent on the defensive.

The Results Were:-

Men's Singles: S. Sikakane
beat J. Hlongwana 6-0, 6-1,
6-2; men's doubles: S. Sika-
kane and E. Ramaila beat W.
Mdaki and B Zimu, 6-3, 6-4,
5-7, 6-2; women's singles:
Mrs. J. Ncitjana beat Miss G.
Mvubu 4-6, 6-1, 6-2;
women's doubles: Mrs. M. Vila-
kazi and Miss G. Mvubu beat
Mrs. J. Ncitjana and Miss E.
Tsamaise 6-4, 4-6, 8-6;
mixed doubles: S. Sikakane
and Mrs. Ncitjana beat B.
Zimu and Miss G. Mvubu
6-1, 2-6, 6-1.-by R. D. M.

1. Applications are invited rrom
professionally qualified and suit-
ably experienced African teach-
ers for the post of Assistant
Master at the Government
Teacher Training College, Ka-
nye.
Salary scale £197.10. by £12.10.
to £235 (bar) by £18 to £325 per
annum. Initial salary based on
previous experience. Cost of
living allowance at 12i per cent
of salary if married or 6~ per
cent if single. Free ordinary
medical attention. Generous
leave privileges and holiday
transport concessions.

2. Applications should be sup-
ported by a full statement of
qualifications, subjects specially
offered, teaching record, present
salary and allowances and names
of individuals to whom reference
. could be made. Certified copies
of recent testimonials are also
required.

3. Knowledge of Tswana would
be a recommendation.

4 Further information is obtain-
able from the Director of Edu- 1---------------
cation. P.O. Box 106, Mafeking,
who should be informed of the
earliest date when the applicant
could assume duty if appoointed.

14-3-x-92

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers tbe
cbarge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
wltb a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion with tbe exception of
advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
Tbese will be charged for at 3/-
per sIc inch.

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Domestic-3/- per sIc incb.
Trade-12/- per sIc inch.
Please note tbat no advertise-
ment will be publisbed unless
cash postal order or cheque is
lent with the advertisement. All
correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Jobannesburg.

BUILDING MATERIAL
LOCAL Corrugated Iron at 1/6id.
per ft. (large quantities). New
timber Saligna 4~ x li-5~d. per
ft. 1, x Ii-Ii per ft.; S.A. Pine
3 x 2-5i; per ft.; 4, x 1i~ld.
per ft. and all other sizes. Im-
ported timber; doors; windows:
flooring; ceiling; ridging; gutters
hardware; sanitary ware; paints
and all other Building Materials
at special reduced prices. Sub-
ject to stock and market fluc-
tuations. Write immediately en-
closing plans and quantities re-
quired to STANDARD BUILD-
ING MATERIAL CO. (PTY.)
LTD., 165 Bree Street, Newtown.
Johannesburg. Telephones:
33-8372/3 and 33-4740, Telegrams
"STABUMA." -- T.C.

BICYCLES in various makes and
models at £1 per month. Gem
Cycle Co.• 49 Eloff Street, Johan-
nesburg. Phone 33-3858. - T.C

BUILDING MATERIALS

TIMBER: Joinery, Doors, Steel
and Wooden Windows, Hard-
ware, Paints, Lime, Cement.
Corrugated Iron etc. Plan quanti-
ties taken out free of charge
All enquiries welcome. - H
PERES and COMPANY. 386
Main Road, Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419, Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

KUMALO.- In loving memory of
my beloved daughter Glenrose
who passed away March 15th
1952. Many a lonely heartache,
often a silent tear, always a
beautiful memory of one I love
10 dearly. Remembered by your
mama Beauty.

QUALITY JEWELLERY. Rings
Brooches; Charms; Bracelets;
Ear-rings; Pendants and numer-
ous other items-a present for
every occasion. Write tor our
illustrated catalogue and price
list Hovin Mail Order House.
P.O. Box 3432. 56 Walter Man-
sions, Eloff St .• Johannesburg.

T.C.

CORRECTION
2423-x-14-3 EMMARENTIA HIGH SCHOOL

VACANCY for Zulu Teacher:
Applicants must be Matriculated
and able to teach Zulu up to
Matrtc. Singing and knowledge
.of Agricultural Science strong
recommendations. To commence
beginning of second quarter.
Apply to The Superintendent,
P.O. Box 85, Warmbaths. rvi.

21-3-x-92

It was wrongly reported in
The Bantu World (February
28) that the Pimville Cham-
pions queried the referee's de-
cision in their match against
Natal Lions. It was, in fact,
the Natal Lions who objected
to the referee's penalty de-
cision. and the incident led to
a "rough" ending of the
game. The error is regretted.

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

APPROPRIATIONS
JAYIYA- Sazisa izihlobo zethu
jikelele ngokushiywa kwethu
ngumama wethu uMary Thaka-
nyane - nee Masupha eiikelele
ku 82 ebudaleni. Ngornhla we 19
February. Umke ezolile engani-
kangamntu nxamleko. Ifakwe
pntsapho yakhe, Jayiya Family,
;oS-2nd Avenue, Uiti!nhage.

2399-x-21-3

"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926) bal-
lots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20
in Section 1:
Johannesburg 27.2.53: Share No

JD.14I09; Share No. JD.3398;
Share No. JD.I2281; Share No.
JE.363.
Vereenigihg: Share No. VA.149
AMABS JHB.: Share No. 228..
East Rand: Share No. ERB 689.
Wes Rand: Share No. WRA.1149;

Share No. E33.ll263. '
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

Ell.7881: Share No.Ell.12269.
Share No. E1UJ661; Share No
Ell.1l988; Share No. .E22.3228:
Share No. E22.9450; Share No
E22.7050: Share No. E22.6115:
Share No. E33.6741; Share No.
E33.ll163; Share No. E336958:
Share No. E44 11001; Share No.
E44.ll905; Share No. E44.8215:
Share No. E44.6116: Share No.
E55.6330; Share No. E556876:
Share No. E55.12005; Share No
A31.6242: Share No. A31.5221:
Share No. A31.7548; Share No
A32.6756; Share No. A32.7503;
Share No. A32.3594; Share No
A34.574.
Cape Towrt 20.2. 53: Share No

A.58245: Share No. A.55267; ~hare
No. A.51834: Share No B.69169:
Share No. B.67052; Share No
B.68864; Share No. C.49775; Share
No. C.47870: Share No. C.410655:
Share No. D.7515: Share No.
D.7554; Share No. A33.0882; Share
No. A.50635; Share No. D 5605;
Share No. A.54546: Share No
D.1544; Share No. A.56412; Share
No. A.33523.
East London: Share No. 32482.

THE BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD. urgently require Agents
in the following districts to
sell "Bantu World"; "Irnvo";
"MphaUalatsane"; "Zonk";
"Drum" and other newspapers
and magazines. This business
on a commission basis can
prove extremely profitable if
vou live in any of the areas
mentioned and you are inter-
ested in selling these papers
please write to;-
The Manager. Bantu News

Agency Ltd.. P.O. Box 50·
Langlaagte. Tv!.
TRANSVAAL:
Irene; Koster; Mooikraal:

Naboomspruit; Zeerust; Chris-
tiana; Lvttleton: Grasme_re;
Sable: White River: Br its:
Hend~ina.; Delareyville; Bar·
berton; Platrand; Warmbaths.
ORANGE FREE STATE:
Excelsior; Edenburg; Hoop-

stad; Tweeling; Mazelspoort;
Port Allen; Wepener; Phil lip-
polis; Reitz; Austinport; .Hen-
neman; Rosendaal; VIIJoens·
kroon: Zastron; Arundel; Paul
Roux 'and Smithfield.
CAPE PROVINCE:
Ashton; Ceres; Hankey:

Conway; Dordrecht; De
Doorris; Hanover; Indwe;
Landsdown: Mossel Bay:
'\:raaifontein; Knysna; Mow-
bray: Robertson Steynsberg;
g,monstown: Stellenbosch;
I'igurkloof: Upington; Victoria
West; Wellington; Winters-
rush: Lady Frere: Hofmeyr:
w otselev: Cook House: Han-
over Street; Cape Town:
Elliot· Addo; Colesburg: De
I\ar;' Chulumna; F'ir grcve:
cransbaai: Goshen; GUgwlDI:
Domekraal; Hugenot; Schoo-
mbi.
BASUTOLAND,
BECHUANALAND:
If you yourself do not live

in any of these areas mention-
ed you may have a friend who
lives in one of these towns
who will be interested if you
send him a copy of this ad-
vertisement.

45, Market St., .Johannesburg
RE~J~~gIN;RI~:l~~JptE'\E Between Kort & Diagonal Sts.

BUILDING MATERIAL HA WKERS SHOPKEEPERS
STOCKISTS

WE HAV.E A LARGE RANGE
OF SPORTS JACKETS AT
THE CHEAPEST PRICES
COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES
Civility and Best Attention

Guaranteed
FN-x-1B-7

NEW LOCAL and imported cor-
rugated Iron. New Timber 9 x
II at l/ll per ft.; 3 x 4 at 51
per ft.; 41 x 4, at 6id. per ft.;
1x It at· 2/- per ft. Joinery;
Ridgmgs; Gutters: Downpipes
etc. Let us have a full list of all
your requirements or plans
Don't delay write immediately.
Subject to Stock and Market
Fluctuations, NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS (1947) (Pty.) Ltd., 15
Pim Street, Newtown, Johannes-
burg. Phone 33-8372/3 T.C.

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful -xm
cream removes freckles, pimples.
blackheads and other blemishes
also keeps hands soft and white.
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Phar-
macy, 187a Jeppe Street, Johal)-
nesburg. T.C.

WANTED.- A fully qualified fe-
male Assistant with the know-
ledge of Sewing, Afrikaans, and
Secwana. Preferably a Method-
ist, Music a recommendation. To
commence duties to April 1953.
Apply to:- The Manager, P.O.
Box 20, Jaggersfontein.

2400-x-14-3

JAYIYA- Sazisa izihlobo z~thu
jikelele ngokushiywa kwethu
ngumama wethu uMary Thaka-
nyane - nee Masupha efikelele
ku 82 ebudaleni. Ngomhla we 19
February. Umke ezolile engani-
kangamntu nxamleko. Ifakwe
yintsapho yakhe, Jayiya Family,
26-2nd Avenue, Uitenhage.

2399-x-21-3

Agents Wanted
HOUSE'Gardenboy with recent
refs. wtd. at 2 Aintree-ave.,
Savoy Estate (between Louis
Botha-ave. and Waverley).

. 2418-x-21-3 SEWING MACHINES in various
makes. hand models at £1 per
month, treadle models at £~ per
month. - Gem Cycle Co., 49
Eloff Street, Johannesburg.
Phone 33-3858. --- T.C.

SITUATIONS VACANT
QUALIFIED Printing machine
minder for printing works at
Mbabane, Swaziland. Good
wages paid,
Apply immediately to the

BANTU WORLD
11 NEWCLARE ROAD,

INDUSTRIA.

THE TRANSVAAL SOCIETY
FOR THE CARE OF

NON-EUROPEAN BLIND
WANTED Nurse for training in
Eye-work at Palmer Hostel Eze-
nzeleni, Roodepoort. Salary
according to qualifications. Gene-
ral Nursmg experience essential.
Apply: Superintendent/Manager,
P.O. Box 42, Roodepoort.

28-3-x-92

NEW CORRUGATED IRON

REDUCED to 1/6d. three-SIX-
teenths per foot; Four panel
doors 47/6 each; Wooden Win-
dows complete with frames
from 40/-; Timber and other
building materials always in
stock.
Send u. your Building Plans

for detailed quotations.
E. C. TOWNSEND AND CO.,

(PTY.) LTD,
!O DE VILLE STREET,

LANGLAAGTE. - Johannesburg.
x-16-7

ItUBATHENGISI bezimpahla kwa-
besifazane nabesilisa - Thenga-
ni konke enikudingayo esitolo
esinganinika zonke izinto ezi-
phambili ngamanani aphansi.
Ukuhambela isitolo sethu ko-
kwanelisa. Yini ungasizami?
THE BELL CLOTHING MANU
FACTURERS, 153. PRESIDENT
STR., JOHANNESBURG.

2336-x-14-3

ST. PUER'S SECONDARY
SCHOOL, ROSETTENVILLE

WANTED: For the second quarter
of 1953 (April 7th) a certificated
teacher able to teach Afrikaans
and Mathematics or Arithmetic
up to J.C. standard. This
appointment will be made only
for the quarter in the nrst in-
stance, but may be extended to
the end of the year. Applica-
tions with references to be sent
to the Headmaster.-2179-x-14-3

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS in Books
and Stationary. Afr icaz; Book
Sellers, P.O. Box 451, Germiston.
Orders for Rubber Stamps
undertaken. -- 2184-x-14-3 FN

FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
I Small Farm 10 mor~en Kemel-
boom. Rustenburg £3~0. 1 Small
Farm 10 morgen Winterveld.
Pretoria £350. 1 Small Farm 5
morgen Walmansdaal, Pretoria
£350. i Vacant Stand Clermont.
Durban £295. 1 Stand 4 rooms
Evaton £550. ApplY:-12. osen-
berg Arcade. 58, Market 'treet.
Johannesburg. -,- 232 1,\-3

Durban NE: Share No. ADA.
520: Share No. ADB.910; Share No.
AOA.1183; Share No., ADA.3197
Share No. AD'3.7223.
.OB.722'3.

DRIVING. Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car School.
Under European supervision
Latest Model Cars fitted with
dual safety controls. Lessons at
all times including Sundays.
Own practice and reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed
for one full hour. Enquiries 12A
Moseley Buildings, Corner Pre-
sident and Rissik stJ;e.p=ts. Ph. one
228625. --:.... A.f'.C.I.- ::___;..._

A .RICONGO'TIMBER COMPANY
LIMITED

Durban:
Share No.
DA.9413,
Share No.
DB.9764

Share No. ,DA.3380:
DA.3846: Share No
Share No. DB.1122;
DB. 5188; Share No.

HA KA nako ea joa~ 0 tlhoka
mosebetsi kapa 0 se kgotso ka
mosebetsi 0 e leng ho ona, Re
ka ho fumanela mosebetsi ofe
kal;la joale ka:- Basali ba
t.se~nl pheha ba tsebang ho

"1l banana ba tsebang
bana; Ie basne-

ho ptieha ba
tsmmo ba

, kolisa marobalo
waiters" Ie ba tse-

bang mosebetsi oa mahoteia
Joale ka ha phehi ba baholo 264 Main Reef Road, Denver.
"Chefs" Le ba tsebang mosebetsr Phone 25-6318/9 for Kiln Dried
oa ho khanna motorokara "Dri- Softwood and Hardwoods. Doors
vers." Ke ka re sohle mabapi Ie Windows; Joinery; Ceiling and
mosebetsi oa Hotele. Tla ka bo- Floor Boards Hard board Ply-
wena.-Mangoalo a haho a wood; Corrugated Iron. Hard-
mosebetsi ho: McBrides Labour I ware; Paint and everything for
Agency, Longs Buildings. 187 the Builder; Shopfitter and Fur-
Bree Street, Johannesburg. niture Manufacturer. Timber

ACPl Planed. 21-3-x 86
-----------_.:.-- TYPING.- Correspondence and
SPINNING BOYS WANTED.- manuscript work, neatly done at

Used to Spinning Cups Bowls, The Lusam's Studio. Moderate
etc .• in Copper and Brass. Apply: fees 6226, Orlando.
S':lUtb African Goldware (Pty.)
Limited, Cor. Long Street and
Booysens Road, Booysens.

2128-x-14-3

VISIT THE WELCOME
RESTAURANT

Johannesburg's Restaurant for
Non-Europeans!

Hot Meals Daily at vfry
reasonable prices. {

Open Every Day - including
Sundays - from 6 a.m. to

7 p.m.
Good Service & Cleanliness

197, Marshall Street,
Johannesburg

(Cnr. Mooi & Marshall Sts.)
18-1-54-x-84

IN the Estate late Frederick Linti-
ne, subject to confirmation by
the Master of the Supreme Court
and the Executor. Stand 471
Edith Street. in extent 50' x 100'
To be sold by auction on THURS-

DAY MARCH 19th at 11 a.rn. at
"THE OLD MART" 112 COM-
MISSIONER STREET. From
RICHARD R. CURRIE LTD.

14-3-x-92

Kroonstad 21. 2. 53:
0355.

Share No

Paarl: Share No. 81998:
No. 85751.
Port Elizabeth 27. 2. 53:

No. 26573; Share No. 24413.

SECTION II

Share

Share

Ballots for £250 loan (with suit.
able security) or cash value of
£100 in Section II:Ascot Trading Co.

(PTY.) LTD.
95A MARKET STREET

(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)
JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers
And Shopkeepers

Johannesburg:
1534.

Share No. EO.
LEGAL NOTICES

MO LEKGOTLENG LA TLHA·
LO YA BANTSHO, Karole e Kgo-
10, Kgaolong ya MAFEKING
Kgang e magareng a MONOTO le
MONOTO kwa MAFEKING.
A GO GAKOLOGELWE gore

Moiphemedi yo boletsweng fa go
dimo 0 na a bilediwa go tla leba-
gana Ie Mongongoregi yo bole-
tsweng fa godirno mo tshekong va
ditshiamelo tsa lenyalo. e fa iN
sena kutlwano Ie tIa sengwang;
A GO GAKOLOGELWE GAPE

gore e ne ya ka Lwabotlhano
Tlhakole a Ie 6, 1953. Mongongoregi
a ·t!haga Lekgotleng Ie Mmueledi:
mme Moiphemedi yo 0 biditsweng
ka tshwanelo a ba a direlwa tl ha-
giso. a tlhoka go iponatsa. Mme
;ta re Ie sena go reetsa bosupi ka
Mmueledi wa Mongongoregi. Le-
kgotla la mo neela tshiamelo mo
katlholong mme ga laolwa Mo-
iphemedi go boela go, kgotsa go
arnogela Mongongoregi ka Motshe-
ganong a le 31, 1953 kgotsa pele
ga letsatsi Ie. mme fa a ka tlhoka
110dira jalo. a tla a bolele rnaba ka.
fa a Ie teng. a gore keng fa kgo-
lagano ya len;valo magareng a Mo-
iphemedi Ie Mongongoregi e sa
kake ya senngwa ka ditshenyegelo
Ie gore a latlhegelwe ke ditshwa-
nelo tsa lenyalo.
Go kwadilwe kwa Mafeking rno

letsatsing la Tlhakole a Ie 6. 1953
Ka taolo ya Lekgotla. H. P. KLOP-
PERS. Mokwadi. 14-3-x-92

2412-x-14-3
x-14-3

PHALABORWENI INSTITUTE
OF DRIVING

APPLICANTS are invited to the
above Institution for Practical
and theoretical Driving. Appli-
cants from 18--45 years admit-
ted. Learn driving by our
modern cars fitted with dual
control. Board and lodge pro-
vided at reasonable charges.
Waste no time. Apply: Director.
Phalaborweni Institute of
Driving, 108 Church Street.
Pietersburg. -- 1937-x-25-4

THE South African Mutual Life
Assurance Society. Mutual
Buildings, Darling Street, Cape
Town.
Policy No. 691003 for £500

dated 30th June. 1949 on the life
and property of David Esau Ma-
ine.
Policy No. 698259 for £1206

dated 4th August. 1949 on the
life of Lethebe Amos Maine, the
property of David Esau Maine.
Notice is hereby given that

evidence of the loss or destruc-
tion of the policies has been sUb.-
mitted to the society and an v
person in possession of the
policies or claiming to have any
interest therein, should com-
municate immediately by reo
gistered post with the Society
Failing any such communication
certified copies of the policies
(which shall be the sole evi-
dence of the contracts) will be
issued to the owner! T. A. Mur-
ray. General Manager.

2204-x-14-3 IN DIE HOOGGEREGSHOF
VAN SUID-AFRIKA. (ORANJE
VRYSTAAT PROVINSIALE AF-
DELING) INSAKE: SAMUEL MO,
KHUTLE Eiser en JAEL MOKHU-
TLE (gebore Lobakengl. Ver
weerderes.

~HE TRANSVAAL SOCIETY
FOR THE CARE OF

NON-EUROP.I!:AN BLIND
WELFARE WORKER

APPLICATIONS are Invited from
Qualified persons for the post
of SOCIAL WELFARE OFFI-
CER to this Society. The Salary
scale IS £120 x £6-£210 and the
conditions of service are those
laid down by the Department of
Social Welfare.
Written applications, state age,

marrtal state, educational status
quanncauocs, experience, date
when able to assume duties and
names and addresses of three
references, to be sent to the
Supermtendent/Manager, P 0
Box 42. Roodepoort, by not
later than the 31st March. 195:l.

14-3-x-!J0

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN KLiP RIVER DISTRICT, NATAL.

The undersigned, duly instructed by Charles Molife and
Others, will submit for sale by auction at their Mart at Lady-
smith. Natal on Saturday 28th March 1953 at 10.30 a.m. Sub-
division 3 of th= farm Kirkintulloch in extent 278 acres with
a small adjoining property.

Full particulars on application to WALTON and TATHAM.
Auctioneers.
P.O. Box 126.

Ladysmith, Natal.

We are Stockists of: ... Trousers
... Jackets ... Shirts ... Suits
... Scarves etc. etc.

Ladies wear - ... Costumes ...
Skirts'" Jeeps'" Toppers v etc. etc
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

TC }4-3 x 92

CHEAPEST Building Material -
New Corrug. Iron 6 ft. £8. 2s.;
7 ft. £9.9s.; 8 ft. £10. 16s.; 9 ft.
£12.3s.; 10 ft. £13. lOs.; 11 ft.
-£14. 17s.; 12 ft. £16. 4s.; per
dozen sheets; 2 x 3 8d.; Flooring
1/- ft. Panel Doors 50/-; Bat-
ten Doors 42/6d.; Barbwire
Small 40/-; Large 70/- roll.
Windows 6 glasses 24 x 41 14/-;
20x35 13/-; 18x30 12/- 4
glass 24 x 24 11/-; 20 x 24 10/-;
18x 22 9/6d.; Standards 6/-
each; Droppers 10/6 dozen; Flat
Iron 14/6d.; Gutters 5/9d.; Down-
pipes 6/3d. each; Paints all co-
lours 27/6d. gallon. Post Money
With order F.O.R. Durban. FAR
MERS SUPPLY. 113 Queen
Street. "Let us know in what
paper you read this advertlse-
ment". 2342-x-2!1-3

MAKE MONEY
with 1:1

WH ILE· YOU·WAIT-CAMERA
You can earn from £2 to t:3 a day with
• While· You-Wait Camera. In five
minutes vou wash "f,c' print tne photo
Wide the camera and ha'ld It to your
euMomer WHILE H~ WAITS.
Read what Mr. E G Moss. Paarl

Cape Province writes ,- 1 have had
the camera t While-You-Wait) for only
a short ume and 1 am earning £6 and
£7 .. day with it I'he other day I made
£12 7. G for only the on.. day."
Easy '0 operate. Simple to iparn No

previous C!JC'~'E'rjen('E' I~ neeessarv. Write
for particulars to --

WANl'ED NATIVfi DISTRICT
NURSE FOR lUAN'l'HESTAD

NEAR TAUNGS
APPLICAIIt'I's must be registered
midwives Wllh district expen
ence If possible and able to
speak Sechuana. Salary in
accordance With quahncations
and. experience. Accommodanon
available. Apply (gIVing full
particulars) Immediately to the
Lady Superintendent, POBox
753, Cape Town. - 21-3-x 91

CLERK-ALEXANDRA HEAL'll!
CENTRE AND UNIVERSITY
CLINIC, P.O. BERGVLEI

A FULL lIME clerk (rnatrteu.
Iated i is required for the ab"ve
post as from lst April. 195:l
Scale £156-180 x 20-£240 plus
statutory C.O L.A.-notch de.
pending on previous experience
Reply With full particulars and
references to Medical Super m.
tendent. Alexandra Health Cen-
tre and University Clinic. P 0
Ber gvlai, before the 21st March
1953. l4-J-x III

APl'L1CAlluNS are hereby III
vited for the pest of Asst. Native
Council Cler k on the scale .t:100
x 10--180 per annum on the ste t r
of the Letaba Local Council
Duivelskloof. Northern Trans.
vaal plus c.o.l.a. at Public Ser-
vice Rates.
Applications are to reach the

undermentioned by the 21st
March, 1953, accompanied by
t~stlmonials. etiurational ('ertl-
f!Cates and records of previ,,",
experil'nl'e. l'n()wlf'd~e of North~
ern. Sotho. Shaneaan. English
TYPing and Atllka.ns desil able
Chalrma.n Letaba Local COllncll.
P.O. DUlvelskloof. N. TrilnSV"al

21·3-x ,9"

l'RIMTY COLLE(;E OF MUSIC
(London) 1952 EXAMINATIONS
INl'ERIUEDIATE: Sidion Tlotleng.
Mabel Mokhere and Talbot Ma-
sala <passes with meritl; Derr-ick
Koen. Preparatory: Victor Wil-
liams (Hons ), Sarah Kaomo-
naoe (with merit), D. Ndlovu
First Steps: B. Mabuza (Hons.j
(Lecture I for above course 5/-)
Write Reuben Davis. AT C.L ..
80 Miller Street. Sophiatown.

2355-x-21-3

THE PPACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
261 Main Street. POBox 3061.

.JOHANNESBURG

"WILL any person who knows the
where abouts of Thomas Lebone
Konopi of Broadvale. Prlanesber g
area, Rustenburg District inform
him that he is urgently required
by his mother. His father passed
away on the 9th November. 1952"
Mrs. Ampilia Konopi (Mother>

2248-x-14-3

AAN: JAEL MOKHUTLE (ge-
bore Lobakeng ) wie se huidige
adres onbekend is:

NEEM kennis dat- deur dag-
varing uitgereik en nou bewaar in
die kantoor van die Griffier van
hierdie Agbare Hof. u zetas word
om binne drie weke na die pubh.
kasie hiervan verskyning aan te
teken by die kantoor van die ze-
noemde Griffier te Bloemfontein
in 'n geding waarin bogenoemde
Eiser van u cis:
(a) Herstel van huweliksregte

en met gebreke daaraan, dan 'n
bevel vir.

1. Egskeiding op gronn van
kwaadwillige verlating.
2. Beheer en toesig van die

minderjarrge kinders gebore uit
die huwelik.
3. Alternatiewe regshulp.
EN NEEM verder kennis dat by

~ebreke van u verskyning binne
die gemelde tydperk die saak ver-
hoor sal word sonder enige ver-
dere kennisgewinl! aan u.
GEDATEER te BLOEMFON-

TEIN hierdle 5de dag van MAART
1953. (get.) J. A. LANDSDOWN.
Asst. GIiffier. (get.) C. V. de JA-
GER. Eiser se Prokureur. pIa
Marais and de VilJiers. St. And-
rewstraat 72, Posbus 246. BLOEM-
FONTEIN. 14-3-x-92

Sl'.-\RhS: Used spares for cars
vans. trucks. Union Auto Spares
(Pty.) Ltd.. 28·30 Newton Street
(off Rosettenville Road), Village
Main Telephone 22-1137 and
22 4105 POBox 7575 Telegrams
Used spares Johannesburg. Cars
bOll~ht foor dism~ntling - T C.

£5 PER WeEK
EARNED IN YOUR

SPARE TIME
Apply immediately to
EMPIRE REMEOIES

BOX 9604, .JOHANNESBURG
211 8 111

AFRICANS
BE in business for yourselves and
earn up to £100 per month by
purchasing your goods from us
at factory prices.
We carry a large range of

ladies and gents clothing and
underwear. Call and inspect our
range.
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Sheer Bros. Wholesale (Pty.)
Ltd., Wholesale Merchants
Manufacturers and Direct
Importers, 31:1 Troye Street.
Johannesburg. Phone 23-1l960

9-1-54-x-83

AFRI("\,,"S if you want to earn
goud money call at Lusam's Stu-
dio and learn Touch Tvping
Lessons at all timE's Including
Sundays. 6226. Orlando East.

. 2412-x·14-3

\\AN'lt.U.- An OJ g~nlSlng Suclal
Welfare Worker to serve a.
secretary for the YMCA
Frankfort. Knowledge of liollk
keeplog. Typing, p. T and
Instrumental music essential
Apply: Actmg Secretary YM C
A., Frankfort Location .

2379-x 14-3

I'KJ. t ~\eddlllg (~rd,. Postcards.
Bu,iness Cards; Visiting ('ards;
WIth: RAINBOW PRINTERS.
P.O. Box 4!;1.Genr.iston.

2184-x-28-3

,

Van Der Bijl Park
Wants Extension
Of Boundaries

". . . I really felt
dreadful. Then I
took a KURRA Head-
ache Powder. I~ Wa,'I /
amazing how qu icklyr-e-
within minutes-the paIDwas eased,
the trobbing ceased. I was back to
normal, happy and gay •.. thank.
'0 KURRA."
FOR FAST, iAFE, !lURE RELIEI' I'ROII

g.•
~~

FOR EYES
Chsplln's ~eBt Your Eye. and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
. SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREE'I.
JOHANNESBURG

(Opposite "ublic Library)

In an effort to control the
influx of Africans mto the
urban area of Vanderbiitpark
and to prevent the rapid in-
filtration of large numbers
into the town, the local co incrl
is to request the Ministet cf
Native Affairs and the
Administrator to extend the
boundaries of the proclaimed
area of Vandprbijlpark to in-
clude the peri-urban areas to
the west and north-west of
the town.

In the past, efforts to con-
trol the congregation of
Africans within five miles
(the limit imposed by the
Urban Areas Act of 194b) of
the boundary of the urban
area have been unsuccessful
because the plot holders and
farmers invariably claim that
such Africans are their bona
fide err.ployees.

Commonsense
over H.lEMORRHOIDS

(PILES)

ManZan Is only for
haemorrhoids. It Is
a healing, antIseptic
oIntment whIch
quIckly eases pain,
soothes IrritatIon
and tones up the
congested parts to
promote relIef.
316 (Withnoule
applicator). Sold
by all chemists.

for ...
H4MORRHOIDSManZan

A PRODUCT OF E. C. O. WITT .C•.(S.A.) ltd.

Write to Box 1225, Jobannesburg,
for free catalogue of

t""!'-'Jroubddour
The African Recur,l

for
RHEUMATISM

GOUT
LUMBAGO

and SCIATICA
Liniment, Ointment,
Liver Pills, Mixture

TRADE. HARK

7513-1

ONL Y 13/9 Monthly
THE "WORCESTER" 3 fa.

WARDROBE

fitted with large bevelled mirror
sliding rod and hooks.

Write for our FREE catalogue
(B.W.) and particulars of our
generous Commission scheme to

P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town,
Ask for Details of Our Free MaO

Order Educational Bursaries.

'MailOrder
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553 - Cape ToWD.

RAYSONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING

IJ Obtainable from:
AFRICAN PHARMACY

. 31 President St., Johannesburg

@x Write or call for a free
Sample and Health
Guide Book'

MAXlEY AGENCIES
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM

50a Market Street; Joh~nnesburg.
SPECIAL FACILITIES

offered to Hawkers. Tailors and !'hopkeepers.

TERRIFIC STOCKS
of Suits 'I'rousers: Sports Jackets and Ladi es' Costumes alwav .. In "toc-Jr.
(:,,11: or Write to Box 7593. Johannesburg for frel' eatalogul' and sample!!

NAME

ADDRESS

..................................................................................
.........................................................................••
.................................................................. B.W.

HYLAND'S
Teething and Soothing

POWDERS
e etsa ngoana hau

thaba +Satsi tohle, a

bale bosiu bohle.

ho

ro-

Lebokose ke I /6 (ka poso ke 1/8)
HYLAND'S "LACTAGOGUE" e nonts'a lebese I" 'M'a

• Botlolo ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/-1
Bakeng sa Likhoho Ie Litsuonyana ts~ phelseng bantl ..

llYLAl\D'S "GALL()TON"
8 oz. ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/-)

Li fuman ..ha Likemisin&r tsohle. kapa Ii romele ho

HYLANDS CHEMISTS

ngoana.

s"be!t~a

~oo (PTY) LTD.
Commissioner St. (P.O. Box 1144). Johannesburg, I'''onl' 24-U90
Ha u batIa tsebo (ka Tet'thing Powders feela) ngolla ho
Wesld"ne Products (~ty.J Ltd .. P.O. Box 7710 Jollannl'shurg.
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BANTU,WORLD Tornado Victims I HOW SHALL WE EAT?
Memorial Service r-------------:--------,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per year, 6/6 six months 3/6
three months. Write to The
Bantu News Agency Ltd., P.O.
Box 50, LANGLAAGTE.

Teachers
Difficulties
Could Be
Lightened

Mrican teachers, are entrus-
ted with great responsibili-
ties. Indeed, theirs is a noble
profession, but it is also one
charged with the grave and
difficult task of framing the
child's mind for useful
citizenship and well-ordered
adult life. In this respect, it
would be expected that the
men and women burdened
with an office such as this,
should serve the country
under conditions conducive
to the success of their
endeavours.

Nobody will quarrel with
rules or regulations design-
ed to govern in a reasonable
manner the conduct of
people in all spheres of
activity; but to impose a
maze of confusing regula-
tions upon people engaged
on work of national im-
portance is to set a brake
upon progress.

It is the African teachers
complaint today. chiefly in
the Transvaal. that their
profession is regulation-
ridden. How far the authors
of those countless circulars
containing warnings and
threats to teachers. hav€'
paused to ponder the ill-
effects they have upon the
teachers and their work.
would be interesting to
know. It is certain that they
can serve no purpose other
than to cause unhappiness
among the teachers.

With the full consent of th
Rev. James A. Calata, Presi
dent. Interdenominationo
African Ministers Federatioi
of South Africa. and afte.
consultation with mv
Executive. I hereby call upor,
all branches of the Federation
throughout, the Union ot
South Africa, upon all
Churches, Organisations, and
people of goodwill, irrespee.
tive of race or colour, to
observe SUNDAY. 12TH
APRIL. as a day of Prayer
for the Africans who lost their
lives in the recent tornados at
Albertynsville (J 0 han n e s-
burg). and at Payneville
(Springs).

I am aware that you all
sympathised with the re-
latives of the dead and also
with the injured at the time
of these disasters. and that
help came from all over the
country. I am also aware that
as many as could, from both
sides of the colour line, attend-
ed the funerals of the
victims.

Where possible. I call upon
Branches and ministers to
hold combined services. But
if that is not possible churches
may hold the memorial
services separately.

There have since been other
and major disasters overseas.
which have struck very
heavily on European peoples.
I refer to the Flood Disasters
of Holland, Britain and a few
other Centres. These, as you
know, have been tragic, and
the toll of life very great in-
deed. Let us remember the un-
fortunate victims of these
Floods and their bereaved
families, too, when we meet
on April 12. Let us call upon
the Almighty to send comfort
and cheer to our fellow human
beings in those far-off lands.

Whatever collections are
taken this Day, please forward
them to the following
Address. and it shall be seen
to . that the money is sent
through the right quarters to
people who are in dire need
of help:

The Treasurer, T.I.A.M.A.,
P.O. Box 5, De Wildt,
Pretoria.
Obed S. D. Mooki. President:

Tvl. tnterdenominational Afri-
can Ministers' Assn.

Unusual Degree
For Mr. Morojele
Mr. Clifford Morojele has

recently been studying at the
Frankenwald Field Research
Station of the University of
the Witwatersrand. He has
completed the Bio-Ecology
Honours Examination and may
take up a post with the De-
partment of Agriculture in
Basutoland.

Mr. Morojele wishes to make
his lifework the study of the
land and to help in the great
task of rehabilitation.

By Hayigugi

WORLD AND LOCAL
• POTCHEFSTROOM: The
local Roman Catholic Scho~1
Hall was packed to capacity
last week Saturday when hun-
dreds of people. mostly
teachers from all over the
Western Transvaal, came to
say good-bye to Mr. N. G.
Mokone, supervisor of schools,
on his recent transfer from this
Circuit to the Pretoria West
Circuit. Mr. S. J. Mphahlele,
also supervisor or schools was
welcomed. Mr. Mphahlele re-
places Mr. Mokone in this
circuit.
Mr. Mokone was accom-

panied by Mrs. Mokone who is
principal of a large school at
Sophia town. Mr. 1. Serote,
supervisor of schools in Preto-
ria, also attended.
Mr. J. M. Lekgetha introduc-

ed the guests of honour. .He
was followed by a number of
speakers who spoke highly of
the work of Mr. Mokone.
Great regret was expressed
at his departure.
Other speakers were Dr. P.

S Naude (circuit inspector),
Mr. F. J. Meintjes (Depart-
mental Supermtendent). Mr. P.
Selapyane (clerk at the in-
spector's office) and Mr. P.
Sebakwane who spoke on be-
half of the teachers. Mr. Mo-
kone replied.
Music was provided by the

Bantu Secondary School choir
conducted by Mr. O. B. Monya-
tsi and the Lewis Bertrand
School under Mr. 1. Sathekge.
Among others present were

Mr. S. McD. Lekhela. Mr. B. A.
Seobi, 'Mr. and Mrs. N. O.
Kalaote, Mr. K. Kgomongwe,
Mr. A. T. Sililo, Mr .1. Moko-
mo, Mr. S. T. Mafongosi, Mr.
B. M. Mokitime, Mr. R. D.
Kunene, Mr. S. J. M. Kgati-
tsoe, Mr. A. Nokwane. Mr. A.
J. Mogapi, Mr. J. Solosiwa, Mr.
L. Mojahi, Mr. J .. M. Mabote.
Mr. Seth Lerutle, Dr. A. H.
Bismilla. Mr. H. Mohlabane.
Miss R. Mosete, Miss 1\1 Ma-
hlase. A sum of £118 in dona-
tions was collected but more
were still coming in.-S. J. M.

•Mrs. Kgotha entertained him.
-F. J. Malongana.

• 'KLERKSDORP: Rev. and
Mrs. J. Bud Mtetwa left
Klerksdorp on March 13 for
Johannesburg where Mrs.
Mtetwa will attend the execu-
tive meeting of the women's
Menyano at Sophiatown today
(Saturday). Rev. Mtetwa
Will attend the African Minis-
ters' Association conference at
Germiston Location next Wed-
nesday.

It was suggested that the only
solution was to end the mono-
poly of the use of the route by
one company (railways).

With the green-light
having been given by the
Government to start the
Labour Bureau Cffice and the
city council engaged in
finishing touches in their
arrangements to operate this
office, it has been made
known that Monday March,
was corr.mencing day. Several
African clerks have been
engaged in this project.

-"Can opus"

NEWS

GOOD HOPE CINEMA
210Commissioner Street

Phone 22-8793

Frl. and Sat. 13th-14th March
CAPTIVE GIRL

I\<10n.and Tues. 16-17 March
• CUSTOMS AGENT

"BLAZING 6-SH001'ERS
Wed. 18th March

DEAD MAN'S EYES
*CRY OF THE WERE WOLF

Thursday 19th I\<larch.
IT'S A GREAT FEELING

Plus
COURAGE OF THE WEST

RIO CINEMA
194 Market Str .• Johannesburg

Mon. - Sat. 16th - 21st March

GARY COOPER
In

HIGH NOON
'*' '*'

The story of a man who .was
too proud to run.

Sudden Death Of

Mr. "Trade Union"
Mr. Isaiah t.ameta, well-

knQ,wn in Pretoria as Mr.
Trade Union. died recently
while cycling from New Pala-
ndaba to the city. He is sur-
vived by his widow and four
children

_~,n\b'iMr. Lamola was
one of the first
Africans to or-
ganise the pu-
blishers and
Newspaper Dis-

. tributars' Afri-
! can Workers

Isaiah Lamola Union. In 1947
when he was dismissed for
trade union activities, the
matter was taken up by the
secretary of the Union and re-
ferred to the Department of
Labour and the Ways Board.
Mr· Lamola was successful in
his application and was rein-
stated in his job. Today. the
trade union Which he helped
to found is recognised as the
representative of African em-
ployees in all C.N·A. branches.

Opposition Leader

Counsels Restraint

~-IL-l_=].;;II
~_J •J ~- I
J I,-=,r"O/C', I
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~ , .I I·
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II~II~ The sharpest blade inthe world
J

The
well-shaved
man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use
Slue Gillette S/ades.

They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

&7S0.1
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RED DULLTAILORS!
*

Call and See

H. SAVILLE
WOOLLEN MERCHANT

45B SMAL STREET
(Between Market and
Commissioner Streets)
JOHANNESBURG

For

BEST ENGLISH
• SUITINGS
• WORSTEDS
• TWEEDS
• DOUBLE-PLAINS

7803-1

o..'t suffer f..... ...... bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by .mag a f_
drops 0( Eye-Gene as _n as your
ey. !lecome tired or Inflamed.

21' aM 5/1
"'om au Chemist& and Stor.

n.. """ like ._" ..... t_ IM_ ....

Minister Of Health

At Sharpeville

SKIN OINTMENT
Children's skin ailments need the
soothing toucb of Germolene Oim.
ment. It relieves irritation, subdues
inflammation and gives protectioa
against the entry of harmful bacteria.
You will find, too, that Germolene
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasions.
blisters and sores and stimulates the
growth of new skin. Keep a tin or tube
of Germoleae handy for familyuse.

FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS,

IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS.
GERMOLENE JOOCMs at a touch-heals in record time

N-SO/3R

• ALEXANDRA.- The
Alexandra T.B. Settlement
will be opened today, March
14, at 2.30 p.m. at the corner
of Ruth Street and 22nd
Avenue, Alexandra Township
Johannesburg. The Mayor of Speaking at Pretoria on
Johannesburg, Mr. H. Miller, March 4, the leader of the
will be one of a number of Opposition, Mr. J. G. N.
speakers. Straus appealed to the non-

Europeans to avoid violence
and law-breaking. He stated
further that he knew the
majority of non-European
people were law-abiding and '
self-respecting and that on a "---W-e-'-I-I-s-o-o-n-h-a-v-e-th-a-t-be--tt-e-r--
previous occasion he had
appealed to them not to take
part in any defiance campaign. TJd.
Commenting on the general

election he said, non-Euro-
peans must realise that it was
a white man's election but its
result would affect the future
of the non-white races. He
pleaded that during the
electicn the non-Europeans
should act with restraint and
not to take part in any . acts
of violence or lawlessness
even if there is great provo-
cation.

• PRETORIA. - Mr. S. F.
Kingsley, who was Assistant
Manager of the Pretoria Muni-
cipal Non-European Affairs
Department, has assumed duty
as Deputy Manager of the De-
partment. The vacancy was
caused by the resignation of
Mr. C. w.. Prinsloo who joined
the staff of the Union Native
Affairs Department.
Mr. Kingsley was born and

educated in the Free State and
obtained his B.A. degree extra-
murally at the University of
Pretoria in 1939. His major
subjects were Sociology. Sotho
and Anthropology. .
Speaking at the meeting of

the City Council to the re-
commendation that Mr. Kings-
ley should be appointed, the
chairman of the Non-European
Affairs Committee, Councillor
P. J. van der Walt, said that
the Council was indeed for-
tunate in being able to call
on the services of such an able
official as Mr. Kingsley. He
pointed out that several major The Minister of Health and
developments had already be- Housing, Dr. K. Bremer, paid
gun or would shortly take a visit to Sharpeville Native
place. and he was fully con- Township at Vereeniging last
fident that the Council would week and was greatly irn-
be at all times able to rely on pressed with the various
the sound advice of Mr. Kings- housing and hostel schemes,
ley. The houses being built ex
Mr. Kingley is a keen sports- perimentally of foam slag

man, rugby being his main blocks from Iscor by the
interest. He played .for the National Building Research
Pretoria Club First Team, was Institute, and the pre-cast
vice-captain of that Club and Icement houses built by un-
has also represented Northern skilled labour were much
Transvaal. appreciated by the Minister.

• UGANDA: The African
Minister of Buganda has for-
bidden western form of danc-
ing on the ground that it is
immoral for two sexes to
touch one another during a
dance.

• PRETORIA: Mooiplaas resi-
dents are delighted at the
City Council's plans to house
the squatters at Saulsville. At
present the residents are vic-
tims of inadequate housing,
water-supply, sanitation,
streets and lack of schools and
churches.
Among recent visitors were

Mr. L. M. J. Malasela Ngoa-
sheng of Ladyselborne who
was guest of Mrs. M. Kekana.
His friends Mr. Matj il.i. Mr.
David G. -Kekana a former
Roma University student. and
Mr. Kgotha clerk )f the
Atteiidgeville Cemetery and

• PORT ELIZABETH: At a
local branch meeting of the
Teachers' Association held on
February 28, it was resolved
by an overwhelming majority
to disaffiliate from the Cape
African Teachers' Association
because of its association with
the All African Convention.
In the words of the branch
Secretary Mr. C. B. Dzeya the
A.A.C. "is composed pre-
dominantly of a conglomera-
tion of highly educated In-
dians. Coloureds and mis-
guided African politicians."
The teachers maintained that
C.A.T.A. should function out-
side the arena of. politics
whilst political affiliation
should be a matter for the
mdividual.
One headman and an ex·

headman Mr. Ellison T.
Ntsonga and Mr. M. Maliza
were buried in New Brighton
last week.
The Walmer Town Council

decided at its last meeting to
provide sites on a lease-hold
basis to interested Africans
and is further considering the
advisibility of ,establishing a
secondary school and a health
Clinic in Walmer Location.
At a special meeting of the

New Brighton Vigilance
Committee it was decided to
ask the City Council for full
particulars regarding the
proposed Boastville Home-
ownership scheme. In a re-
port to the Advisory Board
it was stated that the cost of
the 3-roomed (semi-detatched)
houses would be £380 paid at
the rate of £2. 3. 10 per
month for 30 years. Loans
will also be available at an
interest of 4! per cent.
Attention was also drawn

to the inadequate service
rendered by the buses
operating between New
Brighton and Port Elizabeth.

Today. in the absence of
pensions, teachers in this
province are haunted by un-
happy thoughts as old age
creeps nearer with the IF'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',"1
passing of the years. Paltry Mayor Acknowledges
salaries paid in the past
have not permitted savings.
In the past the practice was Bantu World Cheque
to permit these teachers to
die in harness; unhappily The 'Mayor of Johannes-
for them today. a retiring burg has written to thank
age-limit is normally en- all contributors to the
forced at sixty years. Bantu World Tornado Re-

lief Fund for their gene-
Even if salary scales have rosity.

been improved in recent The cheque sent to the
years, these still do not go Mayor was for the sum of
far enough to permit saving £568. 4. 7 of Which
for retirement; thus Afrrcan £200. O. O. will be given to
teachers look forward to a I Payneville victims of tile
bleak future in old age. disaster and the balance

But this is by no means the to Albertynsville.
only problem. Today a new
move is being taken against
African married women
teachers; they are being
offered employment on a
temporary basis.

This is disturbing in view 01
complications likely to arise.
Such complications were re-
ferred to in deliberations at
a teachers' conference in the
Western Transvaal last
weekend. From discussions,
fears were expressed that this
new move might either dis-
courage parents from edu-
cating their daughters, or
that those unmarried Afri-
can young women fortunate
enough to receive training
as teachers might prefer
spinsterhood to settled
married life.

Two matter arise from this
situation: first, if educau JJl

is denied African woman
hood, there will be growth
in illiteracy, or the step Nil!
be a coun ter to measures
taken over the years the
world over in the literacy
campaign. Modern tim es in
which we live do not permit
mass illiteracy; no country
can hope to advance alonz
accepted modern standards
if the bulk of its people are
illiterate.

e,~~~~~~~ Ibeauty, discover. the met}_lod,
u means and material best SUIted

l!EADERS' FORUM ~~ti~~~~:lAsf~~d~fi~aii~,nt~ ~~~
. press himself and so developec.. and enrich his personality.

~~~~~\' To stimulate interest in these
crafts an exhibition of work
done by the school should be
held at the end of the year.
Village craftsmen should also
be invited to submit exhibits.
\v herever possible it is wise
to encourage the development
of Bantu forms of craftwork-
bead pattern, pottery and mat-
making.
So there is an opportunity

for Bantu people to strike out
in new paths, using their in-
dividuality in order to create
their own designs.-P. M. Thl-
bedi, Rustenburg.

'*' .. '*'In order that politics should
have a meaning and effect to
the African, I feel it is most
suitable that our African
Politicians should be linguis-
tic. It is of no benefit for OUI
politicians to address African
masses in English. Althougn
it may be claimed that In

every meeting there are in-
terpreters, they may not inter-
pret the talk as effectively as
the real speaker expressed it.

. I am furth-
African Lan- er suggesting

guages the use of all
At Political possible Afri-
Meetings can langua-

ges in meetings - e.g, '!IIenda,
Pedi, Shangaan etc.
Africans should best unders-

A big reception to welcome The honoured guest comes
the Rev. Mother-General from Boardeaux in France and

Orlando Schools
To Head Of

The leadership example set
by Moses and others of his
calibre is outstanding in a re-
ligious society and is worth
emulating.-"Optimist" Stan-
derton.

languages.

In the issue of The ~antu World of February 21, we were
interested to read the article headed: "Clergymen Oi§cuss
Defiance Campaign." This is interesting in view of what is
happening in our country. particularly in race relations. The
lasting solution to this, one of the most thorny questions, can-
not be found in anyone group of people.

The next point relates to
morals and well-orde. ed
social Iife- - These must oe
adversely affected if young
women are to be forced to
discard marriage, and to re-
main spinsters with 'ill its
temptations only because ot
the need to keep their lOOS
as teachers.

Those in authority have nor
explained why these steo,
are being taken. In the
.absence of explanation, the
indication is that it is be·
cause of failure to .provide
adequately for African edu
cational expansion, lack of
schools to absorb the Iarg.
number of young teachers
turned out each year fran
training centres. that has lee'
to this situation.

It is, indeed, patch-wort;
something which. like ~Jdt_h
work itself, is unsightly and
of no lasting good.

However, one wonders
whether it could be possible
through the medium of The
Bantu World to ask for more
views on "the role and atti-
tude" of our African ministers
"t religion in, and towards. the
defiance campaign in which
the peopJe among whom they
live and labour are vitally
Involved.

To my mind the argument
that. "We should not ask
whether the defiance cam-
paign is a Christian movement.
but whether the laws (we are
called upon to obey) are
Christian" is the crux of the
whole matter.

The anti-resistance legisla-
tive measures, however un-
Christian, as they surely are,
nannot in themselves alone
solve the problem of our day.
Until mutual consultation be-
comes one of the cardinal prin-
ciples in our race relations, we
cannot expect an immediate
sclution.

tand politics if at meetings elude in her itinerary a visit
their different languages are to Basutoland on the occasion
spoken. Political gatherings of the consecration of Bishop
usually meet with partial E. Mabathoana at St. Monica's

in the Leribe District on
March 25.

Claire de Jesus, world's head
of the Order of the "Holy
Family Sisters" was held at
the Roman Catholic Church,
Orlando Township, on March 6.

The chief educational value
of craft work is that it gives
the children a chance to ex-
press their own ideas, create
things of beauty for themselves
and train their hands and
muscles to work with the same
careful precision as - their
minds. It provides ample
opportunity for them to use
their hands to develope their
talents.

success, because even if cer-
tain groups of people want to
attend, they fail because of
the knowledge that their
languages are not spoken ar.d
they do not understand other

Welcome
Order

her visit to Orlando was one
of several scheduled calls on

"Mission stations, Institutions
and Hospitals in the Union run
by the Holy Family Order. The
Rev. Mother-General will in-

Mr. Paul Manale conducted
a choir which sang beauti-
fully. Among the items were
dances and sketches of Zulu
traditional style. Mr. Manale,
playing a piano • accordian,
accompanied the dancers.
Miss Josephine Nkabinde, a
school-teacher, conducted the
junior choir and an address of
welcome was read by the
smallest girl in the school.

The value of
The Value Of the following

in craft work
CraftwQ.!'k should be

considered -
perseverance, self-reliance, re-
sourcefulness. restraint and re-
liability. It seaches the child
to appreciate beauty; to deve-
lope standards I of beauty, to
express his own conception of

That is why in my last arti-
cle to The Bantu World, I
advocated the need to learn
different African language"
other than our own mother
tongues. A presentation was made to
Certain groups 'need be the Rev. Mother-General.

approached on their own Our reporter was told that
languages, then and only then there are 4(l0 sisters of the
can we hope to unite Africa. Order in South Africa, 100 of
--Johnson Ncongwane. Ale- them being Africans most of
xandra Township: whom are in Basutoland.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTO~ SPRINGS, TIIANSVA4L I



Big, Baby-always
INC U M BE- recommended by

has
Doctors

Feed YOIff baby on Incumbe
-watch him grow big and
strong. Incumbe contains the
nourishment-including milk
powder and sugar - that your
baby needs to make him strong
and well. Incumbe is very easy
to make-add water, boil for
5 minutes and baby's food is
ready.

Other foods often lack the
nourishment baby needs. Don't

take chances-feed YOIff baby on
Incumbe, the food recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.

FREE-The makers of INCUMBE
will send you a FREE LEAFLET
which will tell you how to use
INCUMBE, and how to prepare
vegetables for baby. Write to Hind
Bros. & Co. Ltd., Dept. 54 I,
Umbilo, Natal. In your letter say
whether you would like your leaflet
in English, Zulu, Xhosa, Sindebe1e,
Shona or Sesotho Language.~u ~=

INCUMBE HAS MILK INCUMBE HAS SUGAR.

1m
INCUMBE IS A
RECOMMENDED

FOOD

Boil for five minutes and
baby' 0 food is r.ady.

INCUMBE
RECOMMENDED FOOD

FOR BABIES
2061-1

RE SEBELISA HAHOLO PHAHLO TSE ROMELLOANG
Romellang lioache Ie li-gramafono re Ii tehe. Re rekisa libaese-
kele re bile re li teha. Lirekoto tse sa tsoa etsoa tsa Sengese-
mane, Setho Ie Seburu Ii teng nako tsohle. Re rom ella

hohle C.O.D.
CITY MOTOR and CYCLE WORKS,

311A Commissioner St., Jeppe, Phone 24-2635 Johannesburg

(B_e>XLEY

It is good taste to write on Croxley writing paper.
Your letters always make a good impression because
they stay neat and fresh. Educated people prefer
to write on Croxley. So will you-once you have
written or read a Croxley letter.

1m,JtDw JfOU 1Illiletm

(g6XLEY
~~~ "'7kf?d 74.~,9>~·

A John Dickinson 'lID
PRODUCT ~

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

TSA FREISTAT 6l!~LE TRANSVAAL

TSE ·LING MATHOKO
• NYLSTROOM: Mofu Ser- (liso) moo matsoafong a
geant Benjamin Moila e ne nae, Ka la Boraro setopo sa
ele motho ea sebetsang Nyls- tlosoa P.P.Rust Hospitala
troom empa motse oa hae sa isoa motseng oa hae e-
moo a ahileng teng ele Pot- leng P.P Rust Location.
gietersrust Location, a neng Joale ka la-bone e leng li
a eo hI aha mohlang a sa se- 19 ka nako ea 2 p.m. Ke ha a
betsing, tsoanetse ho isoa motseng oa

Joale hoseng ha letsatsi la khutso, le ntlong ea hae ea
Sondaga eleng Ii 15 February qetello. Mapholesa a neng a
ha etsoa mosebetsing oa bo- mo feleheJitse ka taelo ea ee-
siu (night-duty) a ikutloa na Morena District Com-
me Ie oa hae 0 sa nke hantle. mandant oa Sebaka ke ana:-
ka Mandaga a ea ngakeng Head Constable Van Staden.
'me ea mo laela hore a hle.a Constable Van Zyl. Nil Sgt
robale a sa tsohe, la Bobeli S. Kumalo, N/2 Sgt. A. Ra
boloetse ba ipha matla hoo modipa, N/2 Sgt H. D. Keta.
itseng ha ngaka e bitsoa ha- N/2 Sgt. N. Khotsa
pe ea hlahisa hore a potlake- N/2 Sgt. J. Mangena.
loe ho isoa P.P.Rust Hospa-
tala, 'me 0 bile a apesoa Native Constables: M. Tse-
Uniform ea hae 'me a nkoa isa, A. Leopeng, G. Mahanye-
ke District Commandant ka le, J. Matjiu, Z. Madisha, A
bo eena. Aphana, N. Makhura, E. Ma-

Ho fihleng ha hae 0 ia, R. Ngwenya, J. Peele, J
phetse tlo filltlela nako ea Sebelebele, Dhlamini, Motha-
5 30 k h 'tb b II po, S. Mawela le N/D. Con-
. p.m e a a. 0 a a stable S. Moleele le A. Selepe.boroko ba hae ba qetello
hona letsatsing leo la La- Ke hore ke mapholisa a P.P.
bobeli Ngaka e bolela tl1lre Rust le a mang a Nylstroom
o na e-na Ie Influmasie a neng a sebetsa Ie mofu.

Setopo sa isoa kerekeng ea
Wesele joaleka mehla 'me
ho tloha moo sa roaloa ka
Lory le tsona Ii van tsa ma-
pholesa ho ea mabitleng, Ho
fihleng ha sona taelo ea bo-
lela hore Ma-Sajene ohle a
theole setopo Loring le ho se
nka ho se isa ntlong ea qete-
!lo, haele mapholisa ohle a
tla ka morao a hata ka bonya
(Slow-march) a tsamaisoa ke
eena Head Constable ka bo-
ena. E ne ele ntho e khahli-
sang, sechaba se bohile bo-
tle bo khahlisang e bile eka
ke rnonyanya oa lenyalo la
Lesira ho boha enoa hatang
ka bonya.
Phupung Moruti 0 ile a ko-

pa moemeli oa 'Muso. Ho
buile eena hloho ea rona
Head Constable Van Staden.
Phupung ho no hole bo

Principal Madiba "Mokopane
College" Mr. O. Segooa
(Supervisor) le matichere a
mangata. Mapolesa ohle a lu-
me lisa mofu la qetello, ka tu-
meliso ea son a sepolesa
(Salute) 'me mapolesa a qha-
lana le batho ba tsella lebi-
tla ha qhalanoa ke. bohle.

-H. D. Kota.

• FRANKFORT: Mona Na-
mahali re bona maitukiso a
maholo a ho amohela ma-
Methodist Y.M.G. Convention
ea Kimberley le Bloemfontein
e tla lula khoeling ea March
ho tloha ka Ii 13 ho fihlela 15
March. Re lebeletse baruti ba
40 ba tsoang Freistata eohle.

Baromuoa ba tlang co-
ngata e tla be e Ie maticnere..
Le lithuto tsa baruti ba tla
hlahlojoa Ii tla nkuoa mona
Namahali ka li 10th March se-
lemong sona sena. Hone veke-
ng eo rna Y.M.G.A. a tla nka
mosebetsi le tsamaiso ea Klta-
ya Lethu Bantu Social Centre
e seng e na le lilemo tse peli
e ntse e sebetsa ka matla.
Baromuoa le baeti ba ratang
ho ba teng ba ngolle ho
Society Steward Methodist
Church" ea tlang ho ba batlela
litulo tsa marobalo nako e sa
Ie teng tjena.- J. Hadebe.

• VENTERSBURG: Re bile
lehlohonolo ha leeto la Rev.
Dr. Mzimba oa kereke ea
Presbyterian Church of Afri-
ca, a etsoa mane Alice (Cape).
o tla ama metse ,ma:-

Ventersburg, Viljoenskroon,
Parys, Kroonstad, Betruehern,
Warden, -Harrismith Witzies-
hoek le Bloemfontein ha a se
a khutlela hae Alice.
E ne e le letsatsi la oohlo-

koa motseng haholo-holo ke-
rekeng ea hae. One a amohe-
tse ka hohle-hohle. E se lijo
ele "Kom eet." Ke 'nete "mpa
ts'ehla hae bolae." Ka Sonda-
ga batho ba ne ba phuthehrle
haholo, ba fitile 200 ka pale.
rena ba bile 177_ Ho kolobeli-
Ba amohetseng selallo sa M0-
tsoe ngoana ka tsatsi leo 'me
moruti Livingstone N. Mzimba
a it he hell a ena. Mosebetsi one
o tsamaisoa ke ena moruti.
Ebile re utloa hore Dr. L. N.

Mzimba 0 ntse a lukisetsa ho
ea Mose America Kopanong
ea kereke.

Ka Ie hlalilamang ea eba
kamohelo ea setletle mane
sekolong. Mong H. Lebona
a bua mantsoe amonate Ka

you Want a. Beauty Soap for a
Beauty Ba.th.!
Doctors h~veproved that in only 14daY3
Palmolive s mild, pure lather brings
lovelier complexions to 2 out of every 3
women. Now, with Palmolive Bath Size
you can give your entire body the gentl~

beauty care it needs. Yes, you should
useabeautysoap fora beauty bath.
So get Palmolive brand Bath
Size today. It·s big. It·s thrifty.
And it's fragrant purity is
right for everyone.

FRAGRANCE •••
For Daintiness!

"NATURE'S
CHlOROPHYll "
IS WHAT MAKES

PALMOLIVE
GREENI

PALMOLIVE ••• THE
"CHLOROPHYlL GREEN" SOAP

WITH THE PURE WHITE LATHER

maemo Ie ho ba teng ha Dr
L. N. Mzimba sekolong sa
heso mantsoe ao 0 tetehe-
tsoa ka lipina tse monate tse
bintsitsoenge ke Mesuoe. H.
Lebona Ie S. M. Mafonyane
(Ratebello).
Ba eng ba Ie teng ebile

Rev. S. 1. Metsingr Kroonstad
ea tlisitseng le ho tsibisa Mo-
hlomphehi koano. Mrs. M. S.
Metsing, Mrs. Ntombela
(Kroonstad) Mr. Mxotwa
(Alice) Ba amohetseng Mo-
kete ona e bile Rev S. H. Le-
thoko (Hloho ea kereke Ven-
tersburg le Moefangeli L. S.
Seahloli, Ie phutheho eohle.
Re Iakalletsa mahlohonolo ho
Rev. Dr. Mzimba liphuthehong
tsohle tseo a hetelang.
Tsela tsoeu mor'a Mzimba.

-Oa Teng.

• BOSHOF: Mona motseng
oa Seretse-Boshof, Freistata
re bile le mokete oa lenyalo ka
Ii 18 tsa January la Samuel
Medupe le Miss Grace Ntsili
Sehahabane. Mokete e ile ea
e-ba 0 motle haholo 'me rea
kholoa ba tla atleha joaleka ho
lenyalo la bona Ie atlehile.
Har'a metsoalle e bileng le-

nyalong leo re ka bolela bo
Mr. Ie Mrs. D. Maarman, Mrs.
Abel Maarman oa Bloemfon-
tein, Evang. Komata, Mr. F.
Mokomela le Mr. E. Taole oa
Hertzogville.
Ka la Ii 20 Hlakole le teng

ra ba mahlomoleng a maholo
ruri a ho lahleheloa ke 'm'ae'a
"Chief". Che leha bophelo bone
bo se botle hakakang c ile ea
ba tabanyana e thata ho utloa
lefu la Mrs. Lydia Medupe.
Mofu 0 ne a se a setse e Ie
mohlolohali. Phihlong ea hae
e bileng ka li 21 pula ea fafa-
tsa ha ba le bathe ba 406.
Hara bafu ba bileng teng re

sitoa ho lebala Ouma Meerkat
-Mrs. Mogwasi, Ie Mrs.
Williams. Koafela ha bona e ne
e se batho ba neng ba ile ba
e-ba nako e itseng liphateng.
Tsohle tsena rea Ii bona me

re bile re thabela Ie eona pula
re ntseng re e fum ana. Hara'

baeti ba tsoang libakeng tse
ling re na le Miss Suzan Mo-
gwasi oa Gauteng, Mrs. L.
Matthews oa Barkly West, le
Mr. D. Nteo oa Gauteng.

-Hlokoa-La- Tsebe
• VILJOENSKROON: Mon-
ghali eba mosa ho kenya me-
lana ena pampiring ena ea ro-
na eo re e ratang ea Ma-
Africa hie! Mona ha Ramrno-
lotsi pula. ena haholo 'me
liperekisi le poone Ie rnorara
hase monate hase bongata
ruri.

Ka la 15 February e bile
tsoseletso e kholo ea LO.T.T
Motse oohle 0 ne 0 tletse bo-
fubelu Ie boputsoa. Helang,
mehleng Ma-Lodge a ntse a
Ie makale-kale-kale moo?
Ha ele mor'a Ramoeti a be

a Ie kapele ho mokoloko ba
ne ba bua ka Ba-Heberu 13:
1. Ba ne ba paka be-Temple
hore ho utloe bohle 'me a
imamela a bua mor'a Mokata-
ne hore motho a be a oe. He-
le, Band of Hope e ne e le
ka pele e nkile folaga e ntle.
Bro E. Ramoeti G. S. oa

Temple a hlalosetsa batho ho-
re Temple ke kopano ea Iera-
to la boena ea kereke tsohle
tsa Molimo are: "ha ho moo
e fapaneng Ie seaparo sa ke-
reke efe le efe Ie thusa kere-
ke Ie baruti ho loants'a so-
hie seo kereke e se ilang
'moho Ie ba-Muso. A. re ts'osa
a re: "Eo kereke ea hae e mo
lumellang botahoa a emise

letsoho Hele! Hale! Ra inama
ruri hobane ha ho kereke e
joalo.

Molimo 0 ke 0 natlafatse
rna LO.T.T a fuoe matla a tso-
ang leholimong a itlhatsoe
molato ha re sa ba utloe Mo-
limo a re thuse ho utloisisa
bo--LO.T.T. -Molula·Qhooa-

• POTCHEFSTROOM: Ka
Labotlhano Fef. 13, 1953 go
tlhokafetse Mr. Moerane B.A.,
kwa Matlosana (Klerksdorp ,
o na a ruta mono ngwaga di
le tlhano pele ga a ya Matlo-
sana. E ne e le senatla le se
tsw'erere se segolo mo go I'U-

teng bana, mme ka oaka leo
a ratwa ke baagi ba Tlokwe.
Batho Ie bana ba dikola ga-

mmogo Ie oruti ba bcne ba ile
ba ya phitlhmg ya gagw-e, t3a
ne ba Ie bontsi jo bo fetang
makgolo a rnabedi .
Go ne go na Ie lenyalo Ie

legolo mono la ga Mr. Moses
Lecholo, a nyala Miss Jemima
Mosholi. Batho ba nf.> ba Ie
bantsi Ie ba ba tswang G:..ute-
ng,
Matichere mono ba itshwe-

re ka thata ba ipakanyetsa tu-
mediso ya ga Mr. N. Mckone
=-mctlhatlhobi wa dikolo -Ie
kamogelo ya ga Mr. S. Mpha-
hlele a motlhatlhobi Yf) 0
tlang boemong ja ga Mi . Mo-
kone. Tirelo ye e tla tshw'are-
lwa kwa sekolong sa Roma.-
"Phala'Magogo."

p.o. BOX 1210 ------- CAPE TOWN.

Kamohelo
W Ik I

bohuli .a lebisitse tsena hoe om Ntate Fonya Ie Mofumahali,
Ha ema 'M'e Jefr. Speelman.

I
Motho ea fee-feeloang fela

Ka la 28-2-53. Re bile Ie empa a its'oara a bua man-
mokete 0 moholo oa kamohe- ntsoe amonate ho bana ba
10 ea Mo-Evangeli e mocha ea tlileng ho ba thusa mosebetsi.
hlahang Lady Grey e leng Ha ntoo ema molula-fika oa
Ntate Fonya. Mosebetsi oa sekolo a emetse sekolo Ie
kamohelo oa qala thapama. mokhatlo oa ba bacha. A bua

Ho ile ha qala Moruti oa mantsoe a matle mabapa le
sebaka, 'me a bua mantsoe a sekolo le mokhatlo a a shebisi-
matle a kamohelo ea Ntate tse ho Ntat'a rona e mocha.
Fonya. Ka mor'a moo a neha Kamorao ha ema Ntate Rase-
sebaka ho libui tse latelang; go oa kereke ea Lutere, 'me
ha qala mookameli oa motse Ie eepa a re supisa ho Ts'enolo
oa Thabong e leng Mong. 3. Boikano phuthehong. Tieo
Spies. A bua mantsoe a boima ho isa lefunz. Ha ema ka
a matla, a bohloko a kopano mora hae. Ntate Nyati oa
e lokelang ho ba teng pakeng Presbyterian, 'm'e Ie eena a
tsa ba basoeu Ie ba bats'o Ie bua mantsoe a matle haholo ka
pakeng tsa likereke. bokhutsoanyane.
Ka mor'a moo ha ema Mo-

Evangeli oa Sebaka e leng Ha ntoo erna leqosa le fele-
Ntate Speelman. Khele ea helitseng moeti e leng Ntate
khobola khongoana e ts'ehla, a Mo-Evang. Mokhele, a bua
ikokomosa, a feeloa. a bua ma- mantsoe a matle a ohelehetso
sa-a-kokometse monna e mo. ea ngoeti ea mosotho. A bua
sehla, mantsoe boholo a a she- masisapelo a tahlehelo ea
bisitse ho eona eo e Iokelang Ladygrev. Hei a re ts'osa mo-
ho ba mole kane oa hae mose- tho. eo. Kereke ea sisinyeha ha
hetsing. Hoba a lule ha ema bohloko.
Mong. Ds. D. W. Krynauw Qetellong ha ema Ntata rona
(B.A.). A bua mantsoe a ma- 'Matsa mohlokomeli oa motse,
'1010 a ts'ehisang: Moruti Ie a emetse motse Ie. lekhotla: a
-nosuoe oa sebele monna eo. bua ma~tsoe a: boima, haholo-
Lits'oants'o tsa hae tse ntle holo holima kaho ea kereke.
tsa sebele. A ts'oants'a hore Mantsi?oe'lneng ha feletsoa
'nona ke Welkom (Kamohelo) mosebetsi. Ka thuto e nenz e
'me kamohelo e hohle, leholi- khal~ngoa ke Ntat'a rona Ra-
-nong Ie liheleng. Phutheho ea mats oe oa Ventersburg.
'1a ea sisinveha. Che joale mona u ne u ka
Ha ema Mo-Evang. Mahla- rata, a kharuma mohlanka oa

tsi oa Hennenman, a emetse Molimo, ka ntsoe le phefa le
ohutheho tse tharo: Venters- bohale le hlabang. Hei a re
burg. Hennenman, Virginia: nahanisa tse hole. Ea tsebang
le eena a bua mantsoe a ma- manollo eo Moruti leha a le
tie ka ha e se e le motho e mokhutsohnyane. 0 moholo
moholo. A bua ka mehlala ea moeeng.-A. L. Mollbeli.

E"Moku+u

Isaziso
Esibalulekile
Ikhaya Iethu lempllo
yamehlo elisha (eduze
nase Bantu Men's Social

Club)

Selivuliwe. Silapha uku-
sebenzeta abahlobo be-

thu bama Afrika.

Iminyaka engama 20 laqalwa. Qala manje usazise ukuth! uyeza!

~~
INYANGA YAMEHLO

237 ELOFF STREET (eduze ne Bantu Men's Social Centre)
• JOHANNESBURG.

• FRANKFORT: Ka la Ii 14
February re ne re na Ie kamo-
helo ea Moruti Duma Ie mofu-
mahali oa hae Methodist
church ba tsoang Mangaung. 0
nkile sebaka sa Moruti Tlaletsi
oa Reitz ea ileng phomolong.
Mokete 0 ne 0 Ie monate,
setulo se ne se tsoeroe ke Mr.
A. Hadebe, toloko e Ie Mr. M.
Hadebe.

Ho ile ha bua Rev. Thipa-
nyane oa A.M.E., Mr. Vila-
kazi e leng Mo·Evangeli
oa Apostolic Batolisi
Cl1urch, Mrs Z. Mokoena
oa Presbyterian Church Ie
'Me JeHrou Thipanyane.
Hoa bina choir ea A.M E. e
tsamaisoa ka mosuoe Mr.
J. Mazibuko; oho ba blna
meloli bana.
Moruti Duma a leboha ka

moo ba mo amohetseng kateng.
'me batho ba nts'a Iimpho
Eare ka Sondaha Moruti Duma
a jesa selallo a bala buken!!
ea Luke 17 temana 18; batho ba
ikutloa ba khnthf>tse ba fepi-
loe lipelong. P.llo ea ba n"oj?
ba e-ia selallo et He 117 A be-
la ka sefela sa 308.--K. Lebotl3

YOURS

NOW! ,for Only

25/·
MONTHLY

This beaulitul Dininrroom Suite is only
one ot many you have to choose from
Send tor our free Illustrated catalogue
(B.W.)

Fur .........., ."tour nome on these
easy terms:-

Bedroom Suites from 25/-
month,y

Dinlngroom Suites from 20/-
monthly

Suites trom 25(-
month y

Also Radios and Graml)phones

ro assist you we are willin, to pay Settee
railage our end, debitinr the amoun.
t.o your account.

Colonial Furnishing
(PT!'.) LTD.

The Co.

.,
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BUILD UP
your poor,
tkin body

It is your blood that feeds your body. If
your blood is poor, your whole body is
thin and weak. Dr. Williams Pink Pills
enrich and rebuild the blood so that your
body can fill up with firm, healthy flesh.
You grow stronger, your nerves are better,
you feel bright and happy. People admire
you for a strong, healthy, handsome man.

Take Dr. Williams Pink Pill\
after every meal.

DOII·t IIccepf 1I11'1thlllg eloe III pillc. of the gelluill.

Dr.Williams .
Pink Pills
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES
Ob!ai".ble at all Chemistsand Stores. 3/6 Per Bottle.

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese ea Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
Marshall Street,
Jeppestown.

Tsebang de DDa TaJ-1
lare ea banyali Mo~
kapa oa chenchi ~
ftunanoa ka theko a

bobebe.

•
JOHANNESBURC koo .Jeppe ha he

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Je diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

I always "'uy
"FIVE ROSES" TEA

•because:
It tastes delicious .'
A little goes a long way, so -
It costs less to use. I

/

And if YOU buy a quarter pound packet, you save money.

"FIVE ROSES"
SUPER QUALITY TEA
200 CUPS FROM EVERY POUND

-6762-1_

s:" J.....•.

~.~·,e\
9t~ 3:,1
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AROUND
• dABAVU: Several people Several friends and relatives
gathered at No.2 square to
hear the report of the work attended a birthday party at
of the local Advisory Board the home of Mr. and Mrs
me~bers last Sunday. Mr. B. Todd Matshikiza in honour of
Mavi was In the chair the' b b . 1 L' d. ir a y. gm, 10 a now
Outlining a number of re- one year old. Mrs. M. Sebo-

commendations made to the nyana arrived last Sunday
authorities, the Board reo from Matatiele. Other arrivals
ferred to a request for the .
lTr.~lOvement of houses and in Jabavu include Miss Winnie
sanitary conditions. It was also Matshikiza from Queenstown.
lot. ted that ther= have been
negotiations marle in conne-r-
tton with stables tor animals
belonging to .i,. .se business
m ..n in the town -Inp whc uo;'"
animal-drawn' ·/fhlrles. Thi~
was welcomed by the meetmg.

To-day there are a few post
office pillar boxes in the
township where people can
post their letters. This the
Board told the meeting was
through ~ efforts. The next
step will 1j,! to ask that local
shop-keepers should be
allowed til sell post office
stamps.

THE REEF
PERSONALITYREEF

• WESTERN NATIVE
TOWNSHIP: Mr. I. Mashile
of Monamodi Street is back
from hospital. He was re-
cently assaulted by hooligans
in the township.
Mr. and Nirs. r. T. Mapheto

of 'Mfeka Street, held a party
last week ill honour of their
baby boy, Tsehlo, who was
baptised. at the Bantu Presby-
terian church by Rev. B. M.
Molala. Friends and relatives
were present from various
parts of the Reef.

Distinguished visitors last
week included Messrs E. N.
Tlak and N. M. Tlale of
Maseru. They were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Phamotse.
At a big meeting' held in the

Communal hall last week two
officials of the bus company
operating in Sophia town and
Western Native Township
were asked to explain why
t~eir company could not pro-
VIde better bus service in these
areas. .
Mr. P. Q Vundla referred to

the tram service that operated
in Sophia town and Western
Native Township some years
back and to the bad treat-
ment of Africans by the con-
ductors and drivers of these
trams; this resulted in the
boycott of the tram service in
the Western areas.
Mr. Vundla said that patrons

of the bus service were the
backbone of industry and
commerce and it was the
duty of the Europeans to see
that they arrived safely at
their eployment. He referred
to long queues in rainy or
hot weather as some of the
inconveniences suffered by
these patrons. Rudeness on the
part of the conductors, .Mr.
Vundla said, was also common.
Other speakers were Messrs
J Nkoana and E. P. Moretsele
who also pointed out a num-
ber of grievances.

A representative of the
bus service promised the
meeting that the matter of
shelters at bus termini is
being looked into. He said
cases of rudeness such as
those relerred to at the
meeting should alwavs be
brought to their notice.

.........

• FRANKFORT: Arrange-
ments are in hand for the.
Kimberley and Bloemfontein
districts Methodist Young
Mens guild convention to be
held from to-day to March 15.
Forty Ministers of this
church in the Free State are
expected to attend.

During the same week-end
the Y.M.C.A. will probably oe
taking over the administra-
tion and management of the
Khaya Lethu Bantu Social

burg Bantu High School. She
is staying with her brother
Mr. G. Mohlomi but will be
returning to the Helping Hand
Hostel for Girls at Jeppe.
Miss Hendrietta Mcoyana a

teacher on the staff of the
Newclare Community' school
spent last week-end at
George Goch.
During the week-end Fe-

bruary 27-March I, a strong
pass raid by local police was
made in Newclare South.
Many persons were detained
for questioning and later re-
leased on giving satisfactory
explanation. .........
• ORLANDO; The local Me-
thodist school, Orlando West,
will take its students to a
tour of Durban during the
winter holidays. An appeal for
help has been made by the
Principal of the school. House-
breaking and theft eontin Ie to
grow unchecked at Orla ado.
Burglaries at shops and school
premises are reported from
all over the townsmp. The
frequency of barglaries is
causing concern among shup-
keepers who have discovered
that even burglar-proofing
will not stop the thieves who
. use heavy implements to
break doors or work h-iles in-
to walls.
The Family Supply Sture

and Butchery, opened last
December by Mr. E. Maziouko,
was burgled on Wednesday
night for the second time this
year. The first time was on
February 5 when goods valued
at £409 were removed from
the well-equipped grocery
section. At the time of writing
no estimate of the loss on the
second occasion- believed to
be great- could be grven.
To gain entry the thieves

first forced the butchery door.
Then, using the counter to
reach the ceiling, they worked
a hole into the ceiling througn
which they gained access to
the grocery section. This was
done on each occasion.
The Phomolong SUPPlY

Store, owned by Mr. 1. Moto-
keng, was also burgled re-
cently, and soft goods valued
at £78 were stolen. To gain
e-try the thieves broke the
wall on the lower part of the
window to undo the burglar-
proofing. No arrests have
followed any' of these
burglaries or others reported
at schools recently, it is
alleged.

St. John's School in
Orlando Township is proud
of its capable Principal
teacher, Mr. E. S. Mokhe-
thi.
Born at Qoaling, Matsi-

eng, Basutoland Mr. Mo-
khethi comes from the
Bataung clan of Mokhele.
Like so many young men,
he decided to come to the
Rand many years ago after
completing his primary
education in 1927.
In 1929, he went to Kil-

nerton Institution in Pre-
toria for his teachers'
course, completing it in
1930. While at school the
young Mokhethi, future
head teacher of the larg-
est Primary school in the.
largest African .township
in South Africa, already
showed signs of the abi-
lity for leadership now in
evidence at his school.

Unlike many a young
man he did not feel satis-
fied wijh the lower
teachers' certificate but
continued on his own to

.........
• BENONI: Preparations are
being made for the forth-
coming eisteddfod to be held
in the Davey Social centre
from May 9.

Books numbering 1,121 have
been donated to the library at
the Davey Social centre. An
appeal for books was made to
the public last December. The
profits of a function staged
by the Librarian at the end of
January were allocated to the
library for the purchase of
books for the Reference
section.

'.

MR. E. S. MOKHETHI
further his studies. 1946
saw him successfully pass
his matriculation course.
And now this year Mr.
Mokhethi will be sitting

before a class at the Lady-
selborne Methodist School,
Pretoria in 1930. After
teaching for a short time
he went to the well-known
Pimville Government
school whose present Prin-
cipal is Mr. J. J. 'Musi.

After Pimville, he held
the temporary Principal-
ship of a Primary School
at Ramokgopa's in the
Northern Transvaal for six
months and then came to
Orlando. In 1948. when the
Principal of St. John's
school was transferred to
St. Cyprian's school,
Sophiatown, Mr. Mokhe-
thi was appointed in his
place and has held this
position ever since.

In teachers' activities,
Mr. Mokhethi plays an
active part in the r.A.T.A.
and is Vice-President of
the Pimville-Orlando
branch of the association ..
He is also on the commit-
tee of the Orlando sports
league.

, ~./' .
for his final B.'A. degree
examination for the Uni-
versity of South Africa.

Mr. Mokhethi first stood
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• NEWCLARE: Messrs. Za-
chari a Leburu and Arthur
Phoofolo, popular socialites of
this township paid a short
visit to Bloemfontein where
they attended a week-end
party on Sunday March 1.
Miss Audrey "Wase" Mohlo-

mi, ex-student of Pholela In-
stitution, Natal. and now of
the Jan Hofmeyr School of
Social Work, is writing her
examinations at the Johannes-

asp.o-
ACTS QUICKLY

IT STOPS-
HEADACHE' PAINS IN THE
LIMBS, BACK. AND JOINTS
FEVERISHNESS COLDS
NERVE STRAIN ,. SORE

Ask for
asp.o·

3d. 9d. 1/9 3/6

• Bathe the feet in warm water, dry
them and rub over with ZAH-BUK.
This soothes away all soreness and
tiredness and comforts and refreshes
the feet immediately. Only Genuine
ZAH-BUK contains the rich medi-
cinal. antiseptic oils which make it
the most reliable treatment for all
skin complaints and injuries. Use
ZAM-BUK for healthy lovely. skin.

Never be without

THROAT • SLEEPLESSNESS
AND HOT WEATHER
DISCOMFORT

,Zam·BuIt
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT

WARNINGt
Genui.. lAM·BUK
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~~~~!\ .... n and whitt
bolt.
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Ask your Storekeeper or Chemist for "As pro"

to mak ~
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot

which hall. been pre-heated

with hct \ -ter.

Measure the Tea carefully,

u.jo8 '-_. tea.poonful for

ever, CU1. Pour on freshly

bol ed bubbling boiling

Allow four minutes for In·
fusion before servlnl-
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brought health and happlneas to tl10ulands of

~.WOM
IN THE

RED BOX

Centre. This centre has been
operating on its own for the
last two years. All enquiries
on the conference should be
made to the Society Steward,
Methodist church, Frankfort
location.-J. J. Hadebe.
• LEFISO: Heavy rains have

fallen during the past days .
Local people are anxiously
looking forward to the com-
pletion of the school now
being built. John Matlala, a
local scholar, was seriously
injured recently when he fell
from a horse.

Teuehers" Column
African teacher into active
or passive acceptance of its
teachings. Those who refuse
to conform will be struck off
the roll of teachers.-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Motsieloa,
formerly of Vlakplaas school
have both joined the staff of
St. Mary's Anglican School,
Warrenslaagte, Krugersdorp.
Mr. Motsieloa is Principal of
the School. The concept of race has

little to do with either ideo-
logies. There are non-Africans
whose philosophic outlook is
conditioned by Africanism and
non-Europeans who accept
baaskapism.
Within the fixed bounderies

of each philosophy there are
naturally different trends but
the basic patterns are these
that I have outlined.
Beyond giving this oare

analysis of the essential
features of the situation crest-
ed by this departmental
circular, I have no comment
to make. The various teachers'
organisations, the v T.A.T.A.
and the T.A.T.U. will no doubt
give a line to their members
on the issues invoked.

Mr· J. M. Mohlala of Kwa-
Thema Township in Springs
has been appointed chairman
of the Kwa-Thema School
Committee. The committee
was elected at a meeting held
in the township last week.... ...
Writing from Ngwana-Mo-

hube Secondary School,
Pietersburg, a former stu dent
of the Mamabolo Sec-indarv
School appeals to all present
and past students to raise a
fund for the school. Mr. A. C.
M. Mamabolo says it IS time
;l,~4 young generation took
over some of the responsibrli-
ties borne by the old people.
The young men, he adds,
should be proud of their home
school.

'*' ..
The following comment on

the recent circular to Trans-
vaal teachers warning them
against taking part-in politics, '
is sent in by Mr. P. N. Rabo-
roko, B.A. of Orlando Town-
ship.
In the present stage of the

social development of South
Africa there are two basic
ideologies struggling for mas-
tery. One is the ideology of
baaskapism, and other of
Africanism.
Baaskapism stands for the

inherent superiority of the
white man over the black man
and justifies the political and
social oppression of tne black
man. Africanism is rooteJ in
the acceptance of the in-
herent dignity and equautv of
man and the belief in demo-
cratic rights.
In accordance with the

dogmas of baaskapism the
European teacher is p=rrnit-
ted membership of pohtical
organisations, thus European
teachers are members of cer-
tain political parties.
The departmental circular

barring the African teacher
from membership of political
organisations or taking part in
political matters is an attempt
to' force the African teacher to
reject the major premises of
Africanism and to accept
either actively or passively
the fundamental tenets of
baaskapism. Since baaskapism
is enclothed in the. majesty of
government powers it
naturally uses the weapon of
intimidation to coerce the
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Xi'timela 'Xa AcornhoekMahungu Ya Hala Na
Hala

vantima kasi khale a ya fa-
mbisiwa hi valungu Mabazi
law a i ya ka Masipala. Mr.
dohn Chauke unwana wa ka

• PULUKWANA: E mas i- 'hina kwa Ie 0 ri tinghozi ta Ie
mapatwini ti lele ngopfu le-

kwini la nga hundza ku suke- mbe le'r i, yena 0 ri kumbe hi
la 3-2-53 ku fika 5-2-53 a ku leswi vantima va tsutsumisa-
ri hava ndlela yo hundza hi ka ngopfu ~a~u~i a hi tivi.

xitimela hikuva a ku wile bi- • PITORI: Ku fukuriwile
roho ku wela na ndjirii ya xi- ntsumbu wa hosi yinwana a

Hebron, kusuhi na le Preto-
ria. Maphorisa ya karhi ya

Vanhu lava a va ya Xipilo- lava va, fukuri.
* * '*'

• JONI: Mpfhuku rna sivili
Gadl ya arisiwa ku tirha vu-
bihi byi ya mahlweni nzopfu.
A switimeleni swa Joni va-

nhu a va ha yiveriwi ngopfu
mpfuka Raluweyi a sungurile
ku veketela maphorisa ya pu- Hi nhweti ya Khisimusi kufambile majaha va ya maka-
rayivete a famba famba na ya, va ya vona mali ya vona, kambe a _hi si tw.a nCh,!m,!
switimela. hi vona doo! Mphikwa ntseea, ku kanetana ka hina sw. hi

• TA BENONI: Mabazi lawa Mabazi yo ya a Xipilongo vangela xlmoko hina Machanngana.
a rwalaka vantima ku va yi- hi Easther holidays ya ka rhi
sa a Lokhixi ya dhirayiva hi ya tunghisiwa vanhu vo tala Ximoko' rna xitiva, loko sopo hi foroko. Siku ri fika

va ta kota ku ya v na maka- ndza ha ngheno xikolo hi hikuva Willie a kwatile, hi yi
ya e vhikini rero. 1938 majaha ya phikizana ya Ie ku ya von a loko foroko yi* * * ku, famba u ya dlaya huku nga swikota lou dya "so po"
• KENYA: Mau-Mau va ha wena "Willie" u byela hahani murhu a tsandzeka, mphikwa
ya mahlweni i mpfilu lu a sweka dhini ndzi ta dya yo tano yi ve yini xana.
rnpfilu a hi tivi lomu swi nga vuswa ndzi heta ndzi tlhqla
ta helela kona. . ndzi heta nyama ya huku na

timela.

ngo kumbe ka Muhlava, a va
rwariwa hi 'TJa buzi ku suke-
la Naboomspruit ku ya fika
a Portgietersrust lava sukaka
e kay a va susiwa Portgieters-
rust ku ya Naboom. Ku hava
langa humelela hi nqhozi

.Ah-~ ..h .. :mar's be1ter!
There's just nothing like Pepsi when

you're tired, when you're thirsty, when

you're hot-in fact, whenever you

need a drink that's really good in Mpfula Ya na
Wa vulavula mufana ka

tsika vukosi hi lwandla. Hi
vile na rapfula yo saseka ngo-
pfu nanwaka, a yi na moya
a yi rhasi, a yi pfumi ngopfu.
Khombo ra kona a yi na ma-
kumu. Vanhu va nuha hi rna-
ti nhlangasi wu balekile, swi-
hlangi swi tsavurile vanhu
va rhurhile. Damu ra No 84
ri tala, Bungeni na Maswa-
ngayi va ya tumbela 83.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 SaratogaAvenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.

Mahlu ya vanhu ya tshwu-
kile ya 10 dzuu hi musi ya
tlhela ya gogonya. Mavhenge-
Ie yo tala a ya na mavele na
Mugayo hi mhaka ya mpfula.
Milambu yo tsama yitele a yi
peleki. Klein Letaba 0 tekeri-
Ie vanwana swiqaywana ka-
mbo vanhu va penile.

Ndlala ya hari yi kulu rna-
snou ya 10 juu! Ku rhumbuka
tihlanga.-HI S. S. Soekman.

7456-4

Leti Ndziti Twaka
Vanhu va misava ya Xi-

kwembu hi karatiwa hi mha-
ka leyi yinga vuriki nchumu.
Byalwa i muri luwukulu swi-
nene loko hina hi ngasevele-
kiwa byalwa byiri kona. We-
na unga sevelekiwa hambi ari
mani na mani angaseva kona
laha misaveni, byala byi tele-
swakudya endeni ka byona.
Loko uhlata loko unwa wena,
kumbe loko byiku endlisa ti-
mhaka ta ku tala byi tshike,
u meyerile unga sandzi nchu-
mu swakudya swala misaveni.
le'ya Tatana wa hina.

Byalwa, Byalwa, Byalwa,
Byalwa, byalwa, ndziri loko
vanhu vanganwi byalwa mi-
sava yita onhaka swinene
ngopfu. Wena na mina ahi
nweni, abyina vuvabyi. n,
nchumu handle ka wena byi
ku vengaku, mina andzi nwi
byalwa na namuneti andzi
nwe na nchumu handle ka
Tea 'I'sena: kambe ndzi endle
leswo biha ku tlula leyixwa
anwaka.

-hi J. Shandlale, Chauke.

Wake 'Up Your
Liver Bile

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
Without Calomel-And Jump Out
of Btd In tbe Morning Rarin' to Go
Your digestive tract should re-

eelve about 2 pints of bile ju~ce
from tbe liver every day. If this
bile Is not flowing freely-then
your tood may not digest. It may
Just d~cay IJI- tb.f.!' digestive tract.
rhen gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel
rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet

"onderfully effective Carter's
Little LIver Pills to get tbose 2

pints of bile flowing freely to make
vou feel yourself again. Get a
package today. Ask for Carter's
Little Live! Pills at any cbemist.

You can't be Healthy and Strong
it your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purify Completely Cleanse
and Strengthen.these Vital Organs
NEEREX PILLS are the result of
years of scientific research and are
fluite different from anything you

have used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly re-
commended for BACKACHE;
I~IDNEY; BLADDER and URIN-
ARYTROUBLES; RHEUMATISM
STIFFNESS; WEAKNESS LOSS
of STRENGTH and BURNING

URINE.
Please send a Postal Order for 2/2
small size. 3/8 medium size or 6,8

large size.
Border Chemical Corporation
P.O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

How Mabel
wqn .the Dancing

Competition
I'm sorry. Herbert, but I
can't go dancing tonight.
I'm simply too tired to

move.

I know I've let Herbert down,
but I feel too weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

'- ~p_a_rt_n~erl,- ,

That's where you're wrong.
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dance
every night.

Congratu lations!
Yau are the worthy
winners of this great
dancing competition

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and 'healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

Tiyani Machangana

Vamakwerhu a hi kambisi seni emhakeni leyi, nwin~ va-
tlhelo ra Eastern Transvaal. Mina ndzi vonile ku xaniseka
loku kulu hi kwa laho ka tiko raka hina rile ku xarusekem
hi kv...a laho ka ku pfumaleka ka switimela ni mabisi.

Loko ufika Komatipoort Xl·

timela loko kungari ni mulu-
n-.l loyi a yaka Acornho=k
mita etlela kona -ika rnixa,
7 a.m kuri kona rnisukaka ka-
si loko kuri ni valungu I':". j,
famba hi nkarhi. Na w ma
mabesi ya kona a mana nulela,
Vini va wona ava mafa-

mbisi hi mikarhi na kona
ndlela hi kwayo vafarnba va
yirna byi bava no bava ndlela
hi kwayo. Kunene mnaka le-

yo fambisa vanhu hi xilo lexi
xingarwala vanhu votala
kombo.
Swinene eka tihosi nimati--

chara mhaka leyi YI VODlnJ, hi
ku hi nwina lava mhaka ley 1
a mifanele ku yi kanela.
Mina loko ongi ndzova hosi

kumbe tichara kumbe ndzova
nkulukumba loyi nyana atrve-
kaka mhaka leyi a yi takala
yi ya eka Native Commission-
er. -John Sh. Mnisl·

Kunene u tiyisile loko te
vuloyi ku hava, kambe u fa-
nele ku xiyaxiya u tirhisa
byonqo bya wena. Loko wo
ya a valungwini ti (wizards)
ti kona leswi nga hambana hi
leswo valungu va endla leswi
voniwaka hi mani na mani.
kasi hi xintima a hi la'vi ku
endla xo voniwa hi vanhu.

Vuloyi byi kona e xikarhi
ka Vulungu na vantima ka-
mbe a hi tirhiseni mihleketo
ya hina.-Hi J. P. Nkomo

ZWA MASHANGO NA MASHANGO
Vunyingi 'bya Machangana

va tsala swilo va ri kari va
switiva leswaku a swi twaJi
no endleka, kambe va lava
ku hlamuriwa, a hi lavi ku
hlamulana hi lava switsun-
dzuxo na ntwanano. Hi tlula
hi vanhu vo ka va nga dyon-
dzangi. Hlayani va Roma 14-
13. - Hi B. R. Songidtlaba.

Kenya: Mufhirifhiri wa mavhuru uri Maluleke u ko-
Mau Mau zwino u khou nan a na u lafha.
u tshi ya phanda. Zwinc ma- Hezwi zwo ita uri vhathu
swole a muvhuso a khou di vhanzhi vha ye khae.
Iwa na Mau Mau. Hu pfala uri Hu pfi nge tshibadela tsha
vhar.na vha Mau Mau vho fara Germiston tsha vhathu vha-
zwigidi na mabanga, ZWLOO tswa vhathu a 'si hone u pwa
vhanna vha Marnau Mau vha nyana vha tou nga matnuri.
vhulaha na vhathu vha havho Hu pfi zwi ita uri malwaoze
vharema vhane vha si ime na a nambatele vhanwe. Hu p{,
vho kana vha imaho 11a 1\011)-mafhungo 0 sumwa kha m»-
vhuso. lavhelesi wa zwibadela. Ma-

Mapholisa na maswole na vhuru mararu 0 wan ala e na
vhone vha khou di vha thu- mulandu khoroni ya milayo
ntsha. Zwino u bva tshi mu- ngei Ixopo Ndi uri vno vha
fhiri-fhiri wa thoma vhathu vho likita mantswu vha tshi
vho faho vha Iingana 2G:: vhaisa.

Vho thuntshiwaho riga rna- 0 vha a tshi rwelwa u pfi G
pholisa na maswole vha linga- rwa musadzi wa hn we livhu-
na 121. Hu pfi maswole na rna- ru. Vho mu rwa a shasha vha
pholisa vho wana zwigidi na mu pandamedza nga rnodoro-
zwiliwa na mishonga ?,wo vha- kara vha mu fara vha dcvha
ho vho vhewa nga Mamau vha mu sinda hathu. Munwe
Mau. mufumakadzi u ri 0 vhona

Zwino a zwi divhei uri mavhuru a tshi khou rwa me-
nndwa iyo i do fhela lini. ntswa 'itsho nga dzisamrnbogo* '*' na dzithonga.

* *South Africa: Hu pfala uri Zwino tshifhinga tshi khou
ngei Pretoria vha toda uri hu sendela tsha uri hu khethwe
sa tsha vha na vhathu vha muvhuso muswa u no do vnu-
zitshoni na zwihole vhane vha sa shan go la South Africa.
tshimbila na dorobo vha tsm Zwino hu do nangwa vhathu
humbela tshelede na zwithi- no do vhusa shango ili nga
wa. Hu pfi vha do fhatelwa dzi 15 dza April. A si yone
haya havho hune vha do ya u khakhathi a hu liwi lu difha-
dzula hone ngei thungo ya ho.
vhubvaduvha, ho no pfi Vlak- Khoro mbili dzi lwedzana-
fontein. Haya a fho dzina la- ho a chusa shango line nci
ho Ii do pfi Bokhutso. "Nationalist" na "United

Hu pfi nangwe vha farwa Party". I vhusaho zwino ndi
vha iswa dzhele a zwi thusi. "Nationalist Party." Yone yo
Hu pfi ngei Nyestroom no fa- dala mavhuru nga maanda.
rwa nanga ya muthu mutswu _
a iswa dzhele a wanala e na
mulandu a fainiwa £50 kana
maduvha a 50. Munna hoyo u
pfi Maluleke·

Hu pfi 0 vha a di-vhidza na-
nga u fana na vhathu vho fu-
nzwaho tshikoloni. Linwe Ii-
vhuru le a vha 0 farwa nalo
hu tshi pfi 10 vha li tsha khou and Co. (Pty.) Ltd. Wholesale Mercbants and Clotbinr Manufacturers
mu thus a lone 10 wanala Ii
si na mulandu. Hu pfi Malule-
ke 0 vha a tshi nea vhatnu
mishonga ya midzi na min we-
vho. Hu pfi zwo vha zwo di-
vhadzwa kha gurannda yd

KU ONHA
MPFULA

KA

Mpfula i xilo xinene loko yi
na hi nawu wa yona kambe
loko yi tlurisa mpimo ya on-
ha vamakwerhu a hi yon a
mpfula le'ya nanwaka 'yi 'hi
chela ndlala le'yi kulu. Mpfu-
la a yi petlurile na Biloho ~a
ka Mavambe Mabuzi a rna
nga hindzi ku ya e ka mado-
si. Milambu yo tala a yi riga
peleki ku kota va Rivubye na
minwana milambu.

-Hi B. V. Xhl'ambu.

NHLAMULO E KA
D.C. MHLONGO

WISE

Buy From

MAHKOWITZ BROS.,
And Save Money

Direct Importers
of the finest qualities and designs in Woollen. Rayo.n and Cot~on
materials also every kind of Trimming required tor milking up garments

At Strictly Wholesale Prices
We also offer to you ready made Garments men s and boy'. Suits
jackets. Trousers. Knickers. Shirts. overcoats. etc. belt Quallty and make
DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES

Before you buy come and see our enormous ran lie and variety and
compare our prices or write for free Samples.

IT WILL PAY YOU

VAFUNDZISI VA
KONA SHANA
Ku na vanhu vo tala va ka-

nakanaka hi ta vufundzisi
mina ndzi ri vafundzisi va
kona hlayani tindzimana leti.
Pisalern 7 1: 17, Yohane 6 :
45, VaKorinto 17: '7, Ezra
10, Luka 3 : 3, Vapostola 13:1,
Va Roma 12: 28-30, Va Efesa
4: 11-12, Va Kolosa 3 : 16, 1
Timotea 3 : 1.
Loko milava ku twisisa ti-

mhaka ta vafundzisi hlayete-
lani tindzimana hinkwato le-
ti nga henhla hi kona mi nga
ta twisisa hinkwaswo swa va-
fundzisi-Hi A. R. Tobakale.

Please note change of address :---
60 DELVERS STREET, JOHANNESBURG

(Between Market and President Street)
P.O. Box 5859 PHONE 22-5602

CHILDREN

MOTHERS
Never (orqet! HAVE

HEALTHY

Do what doctors and
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give

your baby PHI_LIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small. dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine; look fine!

•OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips !\Illk of Magnesia to e01l'"

milk to make it more digestibl~ and to pre-
vent tbe milk turning sour. Z Rub your
baby's gums with it when baby is l('ething.
3. Put some on baby's sore and cbafed skin

to sootbe it and cool it

DiltrlbJltDI" to th~ T,adt!
tI1ItI S.rvlct! DepQ"ment:
Mun.r '" Pbi_ So.do Afrl•• (PIJ.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 2207, Joh._bur.
AND .UNCHBS THkOUGBOur TIm UNION

PHILLIPS
LIQUID OR lABLETS

BEWARE OF JM:JTATIONS
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in th~ blue bottle
and look for the signature.
CHAS. -II PHil, LIPS on tbll

label.
7651-t_.

The

$p""uYe
~4Ytt S-h«
,;- 6ellier
tAlI/IuS/iii
$(}IIP-411t!
~lJe(l/J'r!

When you buy 0 ZOBO you
can be sure of getting ..
strong, good looking walch
ond a reliable limekeep.r.

Jusl note these many
features Ihal you gel with
every smaHly designed ZOBO
watch:

H
II* Plain, eosy-to-read num- ;;: ~

bers with atlraclive hands. ~ i* The strong cover glass
will nol break.* Every walch is lesled and 11
re-tested before .leaving j
the faclory. ,~

Ask for a ZOBO walch andj'be proud of having a hend- • ,

;~::: ;:';;: :;~~:';:.,::. ,"0' 1...•..••.]•.•
Ask your dealer 10 show you l' .
the Westelox range: WRiSt ,',
BEN Plain and Luminous Wrist > j
Watches, GOOD MORNING, '. ~
SPUR and BIG BEN ALARM ·,1

CLOCKS .1
'l

WESTCLOX L,j

AfK.
fOR A

PALMOUVE
fHAVE
$'TICK

La Salle lIIinoi$, U.S.A.

Western Clock Co. Ltd.

Peterborough, Onl" Can.

Trod. Enquirl•• :

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg.

Our repair department I, at your
lerv', ••

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE.PALMOUVE·PEET LID.

4900-t

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

(' \ \ ,;

t,.-t!,!_ .yOU WO[ GET
THEMOST MONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with.
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Collel(.
Home Stuay Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualif~ for a better job.

Courses i1l all subjects i1lcluding:
ltandard. IV, V, VI, VII and VIII. Junior Certificate Matriculatioa.
A.griculturty Bookkeeping, Languages, Photography , Shorthand .NI
Typewriting. AI", Dressmaking and Needlecraft (for 'women).

-------------------:--------,
I post this coupon for free information
I _ • _ . _
I '1'0 THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BWIS,

P.O. BOX 3541, 10HANNESBURG.

Plebe teU me .qout your Home Stud, Course.. The C()urae I want i.:COURSE _
NAME __

ADD~S • ___

I The lI.nd.r4 I h.v. p.... d II My '11' i. _
),tar..

Pi...... ri •• clearly In CAPITAL LETTERS

----------------------- ----- ...
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II St. John's Is Largest· Primary School In. Orlando II.~~
•BUY

IT
NOW!

GRAND
MARCH
ISSUE

NOW ON SALE

52
of BETTER READING

'-(iIllm
. Terrific Pictures and Stories

PAGES PAGES

MR. TSOTSI CROW!
Seeing is believing

YOUNG JAKE
Pictures and Stories

DO AFRICAN WOMEN
LAG BEHIND THE MEN?

What do you think?

LUCKY TO BE ALIVE
It really happened

ZONK BRINGS
AFRICA TO THE WORLD

RA Y MALAGA and
The Mexican Mystery

our thrilling serial

A standard V class shown with the Principal teacher extreme left.
third row. The class teacher. Mr. Arthur Malanda, Is seated centre

second row.

Centre: The standard six class taken with two teachers. Mr. W. Oli-
phant left and Mr. Malanda right of the second row. Bottom: Members
of the staff: Front left to right: Mrs. M. Afrika. Mr. E. S. Mokhethi
Principal and Mrs. A. Motlhabane. Middle Mr. J. Boyang, Mrs. M.
Mofokeng Mrs. M. Seleteng and Mr. A. Mbalula. Back row, Miss F.

Mr. A. Malanda- Mrs. G. Lesolang, Mr. W. Oliphant and
Mrs. E. Mbalula.

'*' '*' '*'

DO YOU FEEL BLOWN-UP AFTER EATING?
DO YOU SUFFER FROM WIND OR GAS?
DO YOU GET CRAMP IN THE STOMACH?

You can get immediate relief by taking

UMTWA BRAND No. 25 Stomach Mixture
and No.2. Laxative Pills

Made Only By

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.
DEPT. Bl3 BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

'- \.'<, RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Not only did this school
. have the best results but it
acquitted itself well in local
music competitions both dis-
trict and T.A.T.A. It is proud
of the eight trophies won in
these competitions last year.
Hooliganism in the township,
however. has made it im-
possible for the Principal to
keep these trophies in his
office. They are kept in a
rr.unicipal office nearby.
Male members of the staft,

most of them young men. are
all preparing themselves for
various examinations by pri-
vate study. Teachers on the
staff of the school are Messrs.
P Moleko. A. Malanda. W.
Oliphant. A. Mbalula. J. Bo-
yang and M. Seleteng: Mes-
dames E. Mbalula. N. Mo-
tlhabane. M. Afr ika. G. Leso-
lang. R. Seripe and Miss F.
Tshongwe.
There are in all eight fine

class rooms. two store rooms
and the Principal's office.

A few yards from the main
plantation in Orlando Town-
ship stands .St. John's Angli-
can School. largest primary
school in Orlando with a roll
of 800 children and staff of
fourteen .teachers. five in the
afternoon session and nine in
the morning.
St. John's school. whose

Principal is Mr. E. S. Mokhe-
thl. was formerly attached to
the Primary section of the St.
Peter's Secondary school in
Rosettenville. In 1939 with
the growth of Orlando the
school was moved to . this
township under the Principal-
ship of Mr. I. Magang now
head of St. Cyprian's school
in Sophiatown.
Like all local schools, St.

John's takes part in many
activities. Last year the
standard six examination re-
sults were «he best in the
township. Out of forty-six
pupils entered. six passed in
the first class. twenty-four in
.the second and eight in the
third.

Here you see in miniature one ot
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED R~ligious Pictures.
Pictures of African Cbiets and
Mirrors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English t.J:-

THE GOOD SHEPHERD

M. ROSENBERG
DEPT. A,W.

213 COMMISSIONER ST ..
JOHANNESBURG.

"",

~ .
Soft,
skin

BE PREPARED

smooth
can be'
... NOW

FOR ANY KIND OF

PAIN
BUY~

&...

yours
Here Is a cream that was specially made to glv.
skln a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It Is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies all over the world use.

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings softness and smoothness quickly.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels after
Just one treatment.

Get a Jar today-it's the one with the big V
on the label. Use it regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes!

Get the complete answer to

CONSTIPATION
get PARTOHStoday!

"Reard. Trade Mark'

PRICES:- 1,i. '8/6 and 416

NON HABIT-FORMING. HARM-

Lt.SS AND QUICK-ACTING

FOR SURE RELIEF FROM
HEADACHES NEURITIS,

SCIATICA. LUMBAGO. 'FLU,
HAYFEVER. COLDS SYNOVITIS
ARTHRITIS. RHEUMATISM ••
MUSCULAR PAINS. NERVOUS
,IRRITA~ILITY SLEEPLESS-

NESS. ETC. ETC

OBTAINABLE FVERYWHERE

FOR BROCHURE AND FREE
SAMPLE:

WRITE TO:-
K. P. P.. •

STANDERTON.

Remember this-you can't
feel completely fit unless IYOU

rid your system completely of
poisonous wastes. And' that is
exactly what Partons do. That
i8 why Partons make you feel
80 much hetter-because you
QrUo much better, Thatiswhy

men and women of all ages al-
ways turn with confidence to
Partone=-Iamous for 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

ONLY 1/9d.

NEV1
50 Pi I ls lIb

Trade Mark30 Pills 1/-
_____________________ 7SI5"1~

For
Smart
Healthy
Hair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp every
morning. It will make your hair glossy) and you will
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world to
keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean hand-
some appearance. Buy some today!

Auailable in the new style TUBS
at 1/8 and %/6.

BRYLCREEM
the Perfect Hair Dressing

FURNITURE VALUE
£3-0-0 'DEPOSIT

and

201.
MONTHLY

Will Buy This Very Neat
& Serviceable

3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
3eds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING COo, Ltd"
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

't;;e7Ot1efsfjtlf u
FILM STAR ANNE BAXTER

of 20th Century Fox

Thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap. Firstly,
Lux Toilet Soap is pure, you can see that because it is .
white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich creamy lather that
makes your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to
look at. Lux Toilet Soap. is the simple secret

of beauty. Use it every day
to keep your skin clear and
fresh. And everyone likes

its scent because it
is like pretty flowers.
Remember it is in a
pink wrapper.

use sweet-scented

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

LT~360·10'A LEVER PKODUC1;
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'Malitaba's
Post Bag

I would like to enrol as a first preference to
clerk in a government health teachers trained at ins-
centre. I understand that titutions under it; control.
there are two such centres in As you live in the Trans-
Natal; could you furnish the vaal, you wOLlld be best
addresses?-Sam Mosia, Beth· advised to ncelv'! your
lehem. . I training in that province.)

(1'our question is not clear; * *
I suppose what you really want '
is to train for the course of Have you received the' Std.
health Inspector at a govern- VI "A" examination results of
ment health centre. If that Provi Edis the case. you should apply the Natal rovmciat uca-
to: Pholela Health Centre. tion Department? If so, May I
P.O: B)llwer, Natal; or. The know if Max Mbuli has pas-
~~~I:!~I)ld Health Centre. sed?-C. Mbuli, Johannesburg
I learnt from reliable (I am afraid these have

sources that the railway ad- not been sent to us. You
ministration intends to should make enquiries
employ African ticket from: The Secretary, Natal
examiners on the trains. I Education Department,
would like to get more in- Pietermaritzburg, or from
formation on the matter but the principal of the school
I do not know to whom to at which Max was a
write.-A. D. Rampou, Ger- schelar.)
miston.

(l have not heard of this;
what I do know. however. is
reference in a report sometime
last year. when a suggestion
was made for the employment
of Africans as ticket-lssulnJr
clerks on predominantly non-
European stations. In any
case. you could make Inquiries
from: The System Manager.
S.A.R. and H., Western Trans-
vaal System. Jobannesburl'.)

Women's
World

;'

Capable Miss Mina Soga,
president of the National
Council of African Women,
who is on the Reef on a re-
organising campaign. called at
the Bantu World offices last

"1'~-"1rJ~~~m;l~--"'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 week. Miss Soga will be visit-
from East London managed by ing other Provinces on the
Messrs. M. Tyikwe and J. same mission.
Tyumzana are now in Cape The Council resolved. during
Town and will leave for the annual conference held in
Durban soon. Unlike the Man- Cape Town last December, to
hattan Brothers, the Broad- put shoulders to the wheel this
ways had difficulty in obtain- year an" make more women
ing the more popular halls """ realise tne aims and object of
although their shows were '..... the movement.
well-patronised throughout. ..
It is hoped they will return to Mrs. L. V. Mayaba visited
Cape Town after their tour. Vereeniging recently She was'*' * '*' • the guest of Mrs. H B. More,
The Dalton Quartet arrived principal of the Methodist

in Cape Town a few weeks School, Topville Location.
ago from Port Elizabeth for a ..
series of shows. They were Mrs. Jane Maseko employed
given a lavish reception at the at the Coronation Hospital
Drill Hall by the famous nurses' home spent a weekend
Sentimental Monarch with Lil with her. brother, Mr.
Khuza. "Cape Town Bu~anan Nkosi at Benoni.
suitable centre for . .. -
business," Dalton says, "but. On Saturday, March 21. in
I dare say she needs a bit of the Methodist Church .. Sophia-
social education." town, Meshack Masoetlhane'*' '*' '*' and Evelyn Manzani will be
Among followers and married. Rev. E. E. Kumalo

of the Dalton shows are Miss will officiate at the wedding.
Violet Dabula of the Langa . ..
Hizh School, Mr. B. Nkolombe The wedding took place last
wno has joined the Durban week at Western Native Town-
Medical School and Mr. ship of Lloyd Makhele, only
Gordon Koboka who left for son of Mr. and Mrs. Makhele
Johannesburg after his fare- and Evelyn Mbunjelwa. fourth
well show in Robben Island daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
on March 7. M;bunjelwa.-"Llepollo"
Mr. B. Zondie organised all

Dalton's shows.

* '*' '*'The Benoni African Music,
Art and Dramatic Society held
its 3rd Annual General
Meeting in the Davey Social
Centre on Saturday February
14. Among those present were
a number of newly registered
members and Mr. D.
Humphries on= of the Society's
Patrons. Notable absentees
were a few of the old mem-
bers and representatives of
affiliated bodies such as ~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~
schools and musical groups.

For the first time the agenda
'lf the meeting was completed in one sitting
The following were elected office bearers for
the year 1953:

Patron-in-Chief: Mr. M. Nestadt J.P.:
M.P.C.; President: Rev. X. M. Weyi; Vice-
President: Mr. H. B. Nyati: Chairman: Mr. S
3. Mokgokong; Vice-Chairman: Mr. B. B
Nbalu; Secretary: Mr. M. W. D. Bookholane;
Ass. Secretary: Mr. P. Dabula; Alt. Ass.
Secretary: Mr. A P. Grootboom: Treasurer:
Mr. S. Mabena; Financial Advisor: Mr. V, E.
Prankerd: Music Advisor: Mr. Dijkman; Alt
Music Advisor: Mr. Lefunyane: Committee
lVfembers: Messrs. S. B. Sepanya. A Moeletsi
~. P. Mlokoti, A. E. Moseka, I. Mamabolo and
E. A Seseane.

'*' '*' *For the first time in the S.A. Inter-Provincial
Bantu National Eisteddfod, choirs entered have
-eached 15. It is estimated that a big crowd

TULI TIPPED,TO

WIN WORLD TITLE

All About
Our Nurses

Will you kindly furnish me
with the address of the newly
founded children's newspaper.
I understand it is printed rnd
published in Cape Towr..- K.
Molefe, Mabieskraal.

'*' *
(I have no knowledge of

a children's paper pub-
lished In Cape Town.
There is, however, a news-
paper for children; parti-
culars may be obtained
from: The Editor, P. O.
Box 1097, Bloemfontein.)

* '*'I would be glad for informa-
tion on a music shop frem
which I can obtain a tuning
fork.- J. C. Marlkane, Mes-
sina.

(Try PollIack and C;o.,
Ltd., Box 3008, Johannes·
burgj or Charles MannIng
Music Saloon (Pty.) Ltd.)
Box 5935, Johannesburg.)

'*' '*'
Kindly enlighten me on this

matter: is it possible for a
person holding the Natal
Native Primary Higher Certi-
ficates to teach in the Trans-
vaal?- "Interested," Weston-
aria.

(The practice today is
that each province gives

Photo by Foto Art
There's a knock on the door and it's time to get up but our

Back Page Girl looks as if she: is still very, very sleepy.

On Saturday. May 9 the Bara-
gwanatb Hospital nurses wllI stage
a concert and dance in aid of a .
Scholarship Fund wblcb will en-
able deserving nurses to further
studies oversea. Admission will
be by tickets only.
Back to the Far East Rand

Hospital from leave are Student
Nurses Cynthia Msomi, Daisy Mo
rake. Patricia Mdluli and Alleta
Namane.
Those who have gone on holiday

are Student Nurses Helen Thwala.
Magdaline Matthews. and Violet
Makhele.

will be seen at Maseru from April 3-5 and fans
ire hoping for good weather. Preparations are
rlready well ahead. .

L. T. Makhema's Western Choristers will
give a farewell concert on March 29. On April
~, between 9 and 10 p.m. three buses carrying
them will leave Johannesburg for Maseru.

All enquiries should be sent to: Mr. R. L.
Motsatse, P.O. Box 6716; Johannesburg.

'*' '*' *
To-day. March 14, a grand concert will be

1eld at the AM.E. Church building, Pimville,
Johannesburg. The organisers are the Pimville
I\..M.E. Church: Choirs performing will be:
A.M.E. choir Pimville; AM.E. choir Gerrniston:
Methodist Choir Krugersdorp: A.M.E. choir
1rlando; AM.E. choir Moroka and the Pimville
:horisters. The concert starts at 8 p.m. and a
small admission will be charged.

* *' *'

-BATON. Sister Nomsa Shezl
Sister Nomsa Shezi. formerly

llf the Coronation Non-European
Hospital has transferred to the
Baragwanath Hospital Nursing
School. Sister Shezi is organiser of
the nurses branch of the Service
Committee which voluntarily
caters for the care of African
children in Johannesburg town-
ships. •

*' *' *Nurse Elizabeth Mafheto of the
Baragwanath Hospita left last
week for Pietersburg where she will
be spending her annual month
leave with grandparents. Miss Ma-
pheto is daughter of Mr. T. Ma-
pheto of the Bantu News Agency.

*' *' •Staff Nurse (Mrs.) 1. N. Nkopo
bf the Baragwanath Hospital and
resident of White City Jabavu has
left for Port St. Johns. Eastern
Pondoland where she will remain
for the rest of the year.*' • •
Sta ff Nurse Constance Sineke

of the Discoverers Hospital. Ham-
berg is back from her home.
Kokstad. which she had visited to
mourn her father's death. Ausi ex-
tends sympathy to Nurse Sineke.*' ••
Batho Location Clinic nurses In

Bloemfontein beld a get-to&,etber
on Sunday. Ma.rcb 1. at No. 962.
Among many guests were Messrs.
Z. Leburu and A. Phoofolo of
Newclare. Jobannesburg. SIN F.
M. Losabe was hostess.* • • •
Nurse Rose Mda of the Corona-

tion is back from leave which she
spent at Cradock.

*' *' *'Nurse Joyce Nongauza of the
Vereeniging General Hospital visit-
ed the Bantu World offices last
week. - Ausi

Exclusive cable from
Bill Bailey, Boxing Editor of

the "Star," London
Jake Tuh has shown such

Impressive form In England
that many experts predict
that, given the chance, the
little Zulu KId will win the
world title now held by the
dap, Yoshio Shirai, who has
never fought cutslde his own
country. Tuli Is quite prepared
to travel another ten thousand
miles to get his chance.
There is one man who could

stage the fight in England-.
promoter Jack Solomons-s-and
it is understood he is in-
terested in brtnging Shirai to
Europe for fights.
Tuli is a ready-made

opponent for him and I do not
think he would have much
difficulty in getting a title
fight if Shirai can be tempted
to England. Tuli's manager.
Jim Wicks, certainly has . the.
world title as his Number
One objective for Tuli, be-
cause he believes there is no
one in the world who can beat
his charge at 112 lbs.

Jake In T'ouble
Tuli is still having trouble

with his left knee which he
twisted while training for his
fight with Giannelli. He is in-
inclined to limp when walk-
ing, but as soon as he gets
warmed up, seems to lose
all the pain.
His nose trouble has had

one good reaction for Tuli-it
has helped him tighten his
defence. When he first came to
England, he was inclined to
be too active throwing
punches all the time, whether
they landed or not.

One curious fact about Tu!i's
fighting is that he never takes
any water during a contest. He
is givpn a quarter of a.i orange
which he sucks after every
round and finds that the juice
eases his mouth and throat
much better than plain water.

Two Messages
Tuli is rather upset at re-

ports which have come back
from South Africa that he has
expressed OpID10nS about
meeting Toweel and about
what the result would be.
"I have never said anything

about meeting Toweel," Tuli
told me "I have sparred with
him and I think he is a very
~t-at fighter. and my hope
was always that he would re-
gain the world bantamweight
title for South Afri::a. I have
never said I would like to
fight him."
He sends a"otller me5sa~e:

'Aftp.r every figllt I find Com·
mando really soothes and
~a1isfies. In the ring my
lnv"" out of It, my Com-

.nandu cigarettes."

Members of the Gay Gaieties
with tbe l\lanhatlan Brothers. will
perform at a cbarity concert to
raise funds for tbe African Na-
tional Congress tomorrow. March
15. at tbe Odin Cinema. Sopbia-

town, Jobannesburg.

assaulted by tsotsis on Mon- has as yet been reached on an assegai." The servant runs
day, ...ebruary 23. I shall send badges. You will however be off and returns with an

Last week I was unable to. yuu a story th s month. kept informed of any develop-
write to you as usual OWing to JaCOb Mokolitoa, P.O. Box ments.-Malome). assegai, which he gives to the
11 I 1 d t t· it, it is changed into gold.
i ness. am gao repor 19, MeSSina, writes: How are Acknowledgement: Letters Cazi: "It is true! It is true!
to you that. T am now well you Malome, and JBW mem- from Miss J~yce Bean Makhu- See, the assegai has changed
again. Certain premises I had bers? We are well here. I am bo, ~t. Lu~e s School. Evaton. colour! It, has turned into gold!
made before 1 fell sick will sure our club members must Daniel Kubheka. 143, 5th The Stranger has kept his
now be carried out. have been thinking that since Street. Beth-I, Josaya M.. P. word!" Gazi jumps up, and
Arnel Hlanyane, Evaton Watson Nganjo and Chri s Mo- Mukgotho, P.O. Box. 30. Colig- everything he tourhes-the

Community School, Evaton, kolitoa are not here Messina ny, Norman Maba.nYlsa. P/Bag hut and all the things inside
writes' Malome, I am glad to news will not be forthcoming. 34, Pr=toria' Jemma Motsoe- are turned into gold. The ser-
write you this letter. 1 spent Chris is now at Kokopole neng, P.O. Box 17, Meyerton, vant is too amazed to say a
my last holidays at Orlando 1 School Private Bag 101, Louis Edward Shongwe, 101, 8th word. At last Gazi sits down
was however sorry because I Trichardt. Avenue, Alexandra Township. under a tree near the golden
did not get time to visit you I am. still =xpecting to hear Johannesburg, Elizabeth Mole- hut. The servant who has been
in your office. when we shall be made to buy lekoa, P.O. Bo~ 17. Meyerton, following him stands behind

JBW badges to be worn on our have been received, him. Cazl·. (to servant)·. "Call
I am anxious to get pen- ts' I I 'I'hi ·11 bl Tcoa ape s. IS WI ena e . he sto~y 01 King Gazl con- Masumi, and let my breakfast

pals trom all over the world. easy recognition of all memo tl.nues-Tlme: Just before sun- be brought here." Servant:
The following new mem- t.ers. nse the next morning. Place: .JOSEPH

bers have been enrolled by May God help our parent In another Royal hut. Pre- "Yes, 0 King."
me: William .lVl.akhene. Malnme. I pray that our club sent: Gazi, Masumi the King's
Ernest Sauli. Bellina Maphi- grow bigger everv day and youngest wife, servant. The servant hurries off and
sa, Ezekiel Komane, Thomas may God watch over all JBW stranger. soon afterwards Masumi, and
lshabalala. Johannes Tsha- m=mbers. Gazi is sitting in front of several young girls. carrying
balala, Ephraim Mtimkulu. Mar~aret R9bota';l, 12237 his hut waiting for the sun to f<?od approach the Kmg. The
Daniel Ramothibe, Kid So- B,A, '10roka Town~hijJ dohan- r ise. Glli (speaking to him- girls put t~e food dow!l. aItd
phia Mareletse, Peter Moha- nesburg, writes: I am sure you self): "The sun is taking leave. Gazl. (to Masul!ll). A
Ie. Sanah Nkosi, Andrew Li- are cross with me Malome be- loager than usual to rise. Per- most wonderful thing has
phoko, Elizabeth Liphoko "'luse I promised to visit you haps I am in too great a happened. Everything I touch.
EI17:..f'E'th Marouokoane. Do in your office but failed. Please , hurry to trv the golden touch. turns into gold. I am the rich-
rah Mosiure, Dorcas Makha <end me the membership card I think I was a fool to believe est king on earth. Look at my
Ie, Edwin Mrkoena. Thomas I am work in a hard and hope the str-anger What he promis- golden hut (lie points to the
Mal, i<;'lnf' Kenneth Mlarnle- tn hp a filrristar. ed me is not possible But I hut). Let us have breakfast to-
It. Altar Makhalernele (Address Watson Nganjo's shall soon know now" For a gf'ther and then I shall chang=
Bennett Mahilt·ng. Daniel '"tter to Box 19. Mp~'iina. It few minutes he sits deep in all your thing» into gold, too."
Rakhoali Ahia. Amos Twa -vrll tf' forwarded to him. If thought, and when he looks Masuml: "It is indeed
lao Joseph Pelo, .Iohann=s 'lOU wculd like a beautiful up again, the sun is be£'inninl! wonderful, but I think you
Kotoane Daniel "c;h;:thal>llfl oi-ture tl!_kpn of yourself to rise over thf' rr.ountain. "Ah. will soon get tired of changing
Daniel Mosime, Henry Le- nlease come and see me. Girls the sun! The Sun!" He claps everything into gold."
tima. of your age can be included in his hands and a servant (to be continued)
I was very sorry to learn the Picture of the week called appears. Serlla"t~ "Great One, Your friend,

that Stephen Motaung was "Back Page Girl." No decision I am here." Gazl: "Bring me MALOME

Dear Children,

JOEL M. I. DLAMINI, P.O.
Silverton, Pretoria:

Writes: I am speaking or
shouting While I am asteep:
but I never know it.

have suffered from Epilepsy,
including ;'ulius Caesar, .Peter
the Great of Russia, Pagan In.
-one df the greatest violinists,
and the great poet Lord By-
ron,

The treatment of Epilepsy.
requires constant supervision
by a doctor. There are many
ctrugs which control and Ies-
sen the attacks, they all be-
lot,p to the group of drugs
known as sedatives. and pa-
tients can be kept on these
drugs for a long time without
ill effects.

The cause of your trouble is
probably an emotional upset.
It may be due to some disturb-
ance in your home, at school or
at work, and the unhappy
happenings of the day may
carryover into your sleep;
causing unpleasant dr=ams or
nightmares. Threats 01 punish-
ment for being "naughty' may
start the trouble. Sometimes
too much care and "fuss" by
parents may cause it. In order
to treat your condition pro-
perly. the history of you-r pu-
set must 'be carefully investi-
gated by a. doctor, or psycho-
logist.

*'*'*
Mr. E. N. Dlamini, P.O. Box

aO, Mbabane Swaziland, asks:
WHAT CAUSE5 EPILEPSY?
Epilepsy or Fits or "Falling

Sickness" is a disorder of the
nervous system in which
twitchings of various parts of
the body take place. There are
two types of Epilepsy-major
and minor. In major attacks
severe jerkings or twitching of
the body occur with temporary
loss of consciousness, and fall-
ing. In minor epilepsy the
attacks are slight; they may
show themselves in the jerk-
ing of only one part of the
body such as the arm or
shoulder. or the twitching of
an eyelid.

Epilepsy is caused by a dis-
turbance in the rhythm of the
brain-waves. A highly-sensitive
machine has been invented to
record the brain-waves. It is
known as an electro-encephalo-
graph and l5y the tracings
which this' machine makes
doctors can diagnose various
brain conditions including
epilepsy.
Epilepsy may be inherited

or acquired. Inherited means
that other members of the
family have had attacks. Ac-
quired means that the condi-
tion mav arise as the result of
some disease or injury of the
brain.

:I« * *
D. J. MOLEMA, P. O. St.

Scholastica, via Zoekmekaar,
writes: If one is always
sweating from the hands, what
can be done to get rid of this?
One way of lessening the

troublesome sweating or pers-
piration is to wash the hands
often in cold water, dry them
thoroughly and apply a dust-
ing powder composed of equal
parts of Zinc, French Chalk

* *I have a lad here wro is
very keen on boxing, and I
think he is worthwhile train-
ing. I would be grateful for
advice on what to do with r~-
gard sending him to Johannes-
burg for full-time ~raining. as
well as all particulars related
to the money side.- F. O. Dis-
mere, Pietersburg.

(Write to: The Tvl·
Board of Control for Pro-
fessional Boxing and
V.'restling, Box 2154,
Johannesburg.)
I have a photograph and an

article I wish to have publish-
ed in The Bantu World; what
would be the cost?- Juliet
Mokwena.

(Nothing IS charged lor
a service of this nature,
but the 'J;uto and article
must be of interest to
readers. If not, they will
be returned. You may
send the photograph and
article, but only on the
understanding that the
Editor may return both If
he finds that they are
not of sufficient interest
to warrant publication.)

* '*'Kindly supply the following
information: Names of super-
visors of schools, inspectors
and the respective circuits in
which they work in the Trans-
vaal.- N. Mlbanyisa, Eers-
teras-

(You should write to:
The Chief Inspector for
Native Education, Tv I.
Education Dept. Beatrix
Street, Pretoria.)

...~ ~.~.~..,
; If you have a question)
: you would like answered •l please send it to: Ask The I
; Doctor, The Bantu World
: P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
, burg. .J
l......~·.-..··~·..._··~.._...-

and Boracic. Any chemist can
make this up for you. In warm
weather, wear very light cloth-
ing so as to lessen general body
perspiration.
Instead of the dusting-powder

you can apply a 3% solution
of Selicylic Acid in Bath Eau
de Cologne, after washing the
hands.
If the condition still worries

you after having given the
above-mentioned treatments a
fair trial. you will have to re-
sort to X-Ray treatment. This
reduces the activity of the
sweat-glands in the palms of
the hands. This treatment can
only be carried out by expert.

Printed by the Bantu World
(Pty.) Ltd .. for Proprietors Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd., and published

Epilepsy does not necessarily by the Bantu News Agency Ltd ..
afJect the mind. In fact some all of -11, Newclare Road. Indus-
of the world's greatest people tria. Johannesbl1!"g.

.JAKET II
goes
ROUND
THE TOW
with

•

mondo
Jake Tuli, the Johannesburg

Empire flyweight cha:npion.

had a supply of his ;"avourite

Commando cigarettes sent to

him 'in England and here's

what he says about them:•

PLAIN, CORK OR FILTER IN

"Tens, Twenties ond Fillies"
CAP.
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Konje yisiphi isizwe esake
sanqoba empini sisodwa na?
Kawuboni yini ukuba lempi
iyesabeka na? ungenelani ph 1
kathi kwendima na? Wawil'
thuleleni zisasuka phansi na?
Bakwethu abantu bathwele
ubunzima emajele bafelwe
kungcono ukuba uzithulele II'

Khongolose lomsebenzi kawu-
qalanga ngobulima ukuba
ancedane namaNdiya, wahlala
phansi wasebenzisa ingqo-
ndo mhlawumbe unyaka wo-
nke igazi lifanele ukuchith=xa
kithi ngoba yithina esiphila
nzima kune zinye izizwe lelo
gazi yilona okuzokhulunyelwa
phezu kwalo, isiphi isizwe esa-
ke sakhululeka kunga chithe-
kanga gazi na? u-A, N. Con- .Kwafika izinyanga zase East
gress kana ndaba noma viwu- London kumengameli wazo
phi umthetho uqonde nje i- vena uMnz. Mthembu, zam-
nkululeko mhlawumbe in gaze tshela ukuthi ziyaxoshwa elo-
ibonakale ezizukulwaneni ze- kishini ngumbuso. Yena aka-
thu uma sincedana no Kho- chithanga sikhathi unikele

knona ku nHlokovomuzi
ngolose singadurnazi isizwe (Mayor). uMnz. F. T. Fox. 0-
nge nkulgrno enjengale yakho fk kh C T
kawu boni yini ukuba uCon- wa I a enge 0 ese ape own
gress ulwela yona Ie mali 0- ngezomsebenzi wakhe, ngen-

hlanhla ophethe ezomnvanza
khuluma .ngayo nokuphilisana wezindaba zaBantu. uMnz. H.
kahle ngiya bonga Mhlel!. J. McJannet waba nakho uku-

-d. Z. Tlellma •. basiza ezameni lika Nhloko-
vomuzi. Isicelo sikaMengameli
kwakunaesokuthi "Mazingaxo-
shwa izinvanza emzini nzum-
buso" nempela bezwana kwa-
sokuphawuleka ukuthi kazina-
kuxoshwa. OkaMthembu wa-
besesuka ebiza omkhulu um-
hlangano wezinyanga ePea-
cock Hall. waziyala ziziphathe
kahle zithobele umbuso ukuze
nawo ukwazi ukuzilungisela
kahle kwezikufunayo. Iyabuya
impela n£(emi!'ebenzi emihle
impel a ngemisebenzi emihle.

eee == -- .....__.. -_ --~
BEKUNGUHZO NDELELO

EDINDELE
o Phendula
UBheshu

'FREELAX'
BLOOD ...URIF YING

CAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
Saf!, effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY..
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
~r package or direct from the
W(lburn Pharmacy. 17 Wanderers
8&... Johannesburg. 1/6 post free.~~~~~~~~=

Iqedelwa kweledlule
Ngo 3 p.m. kwangena ingxo-

xo iphethwe ngu Rev. J. C.
Mvusi no Mr. R. H. Khumalo.
Inku.lUII?-o yalamadoda yayithi
Konja inkoln ingabekana ka-
niam nezmto nezimo zanam-
hlanje (Contemporary Prob-
Ierns and Religion). Saphuma
sizwa ukuthi ekuxakekeni
kwethu nxa singazi esinga-
kwenza, masikulethe konke e-
zinyaweni zika Jesu.

Ngo 8 p.m. kusihlwa kwa-
ngumbungazelo . (Reception)
Awu, basamkela abase Eden-
dale. Kwaculwa kwamnandi.

Kwakhulunywa kwamnandi.
Saphuza amatiye nokunye. U-
yabonga u Nzondelelo mzi wa-
se Edendale.

Ngomgqibelo 24 January e-
kuseni ngo 5 a.m. inkonzo ya-
phathwa Babanango, Acton
Homes no Nongoma.

Ngo 9 a.m. kwangena umhla-
ngano ka Nzindelelo. Ngo 11
a.m. mkonzo yaphathwa iDrie-
fontein, Newcastle ne Harri-
smith.
Imali eyatholakala evela e-

maseketheni yab'a £839-7-5.
Kanti kukhona amasekethe a-
yengakaphumeleli. UNzondele-
10 uyabonga bakwethu ngale-
mali yokuqhuba ilizwi. Impe-
la sizondelele ukuba ilizwi le-
Nkosi lihanjiswe liyofika na-
kwabakude. Ningadinwa naku-
sasa.

Umhlangano ka Nzondelelo
ozayo umenywe e Vryheid. U-
yohlangana evekini lesibili no-
ma lesithathu ku January
1954. Sesobonana khona eFili-
di.
U President wonzondelelo 0-

zayo ngu Rev. J. C. Mvusi -wa-
se Durban. UNobala walowo-
nzondelelo ngu Rev. L. E.
Zwane wase Estcourt.
Ngo 8 p.rn. ngawo umGqibe-

10 kwaba imvuselelo ivulwe
ngu Rev. Sol. Ntinga wase
Ixopo, kwalandela Amadodana
(Y.M.G.). Kwakuhle kwadela.
Nge Sonto, January 25 eku-

seni inkonzo yaphathwa nga-
ba Vangeli, ngo 5 a.m. Kuthe
ngo 11 inkonzo yaphathwa ngu
Rev. L. E. Zwane. okuthe e-
mva kwavo kwangena Isithe-
be se Nkosi siphethwe ngaba-
fundisi, isiyalo senziwa nzu
Rev. H. L. Msimang wase Zu-
luland Mission. Waphela urn-
hlangano omuhle.
Ngingeyeke Mhleli ukubika

ukubonga kuka Nzondelelo ku
Rev. J. H. Msimang ngendlela
akhonze ngayo u Nzondelelo.
Ube ngu Nobala ka Nzondele-
10 iminyaka eminingi-tIish6.-
mi se iyonke. Kanti futhi u-
Nzondelelo seuke warnhloni-
pha naokumnika isikhundla
sobu President. U Nzondelelo
wenze isipho ku Rev. J. H.
Msimang. - L. E. Zwane (Re-
porter).

Baba Mhleli,- Ngivumele
ke ngilandele ezika Mnz. Bhe-
shu lapho ethi kwaba yipUtd
eku ngeneni kwalo Hulum e.u
kungabikho madoda aphethe
emithetho yebo siyezwa mZ3·
lwane inkulumo yakho vinhle.
konje y.iwaphi lawo rnadods
ayenga vunyelwa ukuthola
imfihlakalo yakhe eqondene
nomuntu oNsundu, no <18. usho
bebandla lakhe na?

Nalapho ukuluma nzo Kho-
ngolose ukuba yayi f-mele u-
kucela amaNdiya xuqala uku-
ba izingane zethu zifunde
ndawonye nezawo, yebo ko-
dwa kuseyilo iphutha n.rlc le-
10 ngoba igazi lika Bneshu eli-
hIe lalizophela nya naiapno
uveze inkulumo. Konje Mnz
Bheshu mingaki iminyaka a-
baholi bethu bekuluma be~p.:d
emthethweni inkulul=ko.
kodwa benganakwa nesncnalo
sabo, singezwakali emthetr.we-
ni na? Make ngikulingam.sele
kule nhlakanipho yakho izi-
nsizwa zidumelane ngezind I·

ku owa kini ashaywe wend u-
mbone ubulima uzithathe nje
ngaloya uqale ukukhefuzela
zife insini izibukeli, futhi u-
muntu efuna ukuknhlaba ngo
'mese kodwa ubaleke umshi-
ye bese uya kumangalela.
unongqayi athi Iiphi inxeba
na esifanele ukukhulumela
phezu kwalo ubathe uya zaba-
lata athi phuma unamanga.

Mnz. P. J. Vilakazi
SiYl\wubonga kakhulu u-
mbiko wakho ngoMufi u-
Mfun£l.si A. S. Mtimkulu
osanna kushona. Kwenze-
kile ukuthl uthi ufika 0-
wakho, sasesemukele oka
Mfundisi E. E. Kumalo wa-
se Sophiatown. Kulo leli
lanamuhla uzovela lombi-
ko. Ungadinwa nangemuso
wena wengwazi.-Mhlell .•

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be' obtalned trom us OIl

Terms ot 'to /- per month

50 PER CENT PROFIT TO

STOREKEEPERS
"SWEETOOTH" Penny Line Bis-
cuits supplied direet ex Factory
in 4 Gross cartons at 30/-. f.o.r.
POTGIETERSRUST, cash with
order. Railage negligib!e ....wmg
to preferential distribu' ... rate.
Quantity discounts tr- • ~()Ie-
salers
Sample sent on application.

G. and D. Bakers. P.O. Box 48.
POTGIETERSRUST.

Write to us and 81k for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON and CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town

Umntwana ohlala es-
wabile udinga
lomuthi •••

~ Unozala uyatha-
nda ukubona
umntwana wakhc
ejabulile. Uma
eswabile uyazi
ukuthi kukhona
okungalunganga.

Izinhlungu zabathakathi bakhe no-
ma emoyeni osesiswini sakhe we-
nza angalali aswabe. Ngakhoke
roye nje kuphela into engenziwa.

Kufa.nele uthenge i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders.
Lempushana iyoqeda izinhlungu masinyane. Nakubantwana
babelungu yenze khona lokho eNgilandi. Onina babo bahlala
njalo bebanika i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Umn-
twana wakho wopheza ukuswaba. Vyolala akhuluphale.
Nawe, ngokwakho, uyojabula.

Ungathenga 10 phawuda ongummangaliso noma kuliphi
ikhemese noma isitolo.

WHY SUFFER
,IELCIN tor Skin. Blood. Bladder
Swelling. Pains, Discharges.
Festering. Sores. Boils. Hard
~!owths 5s. 6d.. lOs. 6d.. 215'
....elcin Bladder Kidney Tablets

2/6. 4/6.
LIVER PILLS 1/6

,lelcin Ointment remove pimple.
itching. rashes eczema I. 9d
'Is 6d.

We advise you
medicines and
RIGHTHOUSE'S
Loveday Street.
POBox S595
Eyes tested free come to see ...
Also at 114A Jeppe Street ,"
reduced prices We do optic8,
repairs

to buy your
toilet. from
Chenust. 71
Johannesbura

• RUSSIA: Akaseko u-
Marshal Josephus Stalin wase
Russia, ubeseqede iminyaka e-
ngama 73. lzwe lonke lama
Khomanisi likhala isililo nge-
nkosi yalo. lzwe lase Russia
ngesikhathi kubusa yena u~
Stalin, kwabul~wa kwadingi-
swa amakholwa kakhulukazl
amaKrestu kufundiswa ukutnJ
akekho uNkulunkulu, kodwa
kuthe uma esebunzimeni bu-
kufa, baqala ukuthi akatha-
ndazelwe ababusi balelo zwe.

Ashton (:I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS HAWKERS!

UDr. J. M. Nhlapo

Usesendlelenl

Emveni kokuba ebesema-
zweni aphesheya efun'lisa aba-
mhlophe, ngelase Afnka na·
bantu balo useyabuya, a.:;inga-
bazi uhambo lwakhe IU1TIZIl7i
se imfundo neziqu eziph'lke-
me. Iyabuya iAfrika! •

*
Call and See e LONDON: Imibiko evela

eNgilandi ithi iNdlovukQ.li -"-
zala umufi uGeorge, uQueen
Mary uyagula iminyaka yakhe
yobudala ingama 86. Sekuze
kwasuka nendodana yakhe e-
nkulu, owaziwa ngokuthi u-
Edward VIII owalahla ubu·
khosi, okwamanje osese Meli
ka. uphuthume ukophonsa a-
mehlo.

UGARANTIWE AWU NANGOZI
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) LTD., P.O. BOX 1052. CAPE TOWN._ I.P.9-ZULU _

H. SAVILLE
Wholesale Merchant

45B SMAL STREET
(Between Market and
CommisslClner Streets)
JOHANNESBURG

For

WAVERLEY RUGS

AND BLANKETS

SHEETS

TOWELS ETC.
7803-2

ENJ'OYI1£NT

Yes and I live in comfort, thanks to IMPAL-".
MEALIE MEALUR·EL

PARAFFIN
Obtainable from all crocers In bags of 25 Ibs., 10 fbs.,

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

.EZAMASONTO . REAL workers prefer -

NASO
«.t-lgu Dominic S. Phungula)

Kungaba kodwa ngazalelwa-
oi? '

Kulomhlaba wezi nsizi!
Kungaba kodwa ngangifuna-

ni?
LuleIi lezi nhlupheko.
N::-azalwa, ngakhula, ngaze

ngabona,
Zonke izinto ezikhona kulo,
Zangikhangisa ngobuhle bezo.
Ngazikhonza ngazilandela,
Kanti zingiyengela ebubini.

Kungaba kodwa ngangi lande
ni?

Kulesigodi sezi nyernbezrl
Esangenza, ngonda, nga'rlu-

pheka,
Ngabubona ububi nobuhle,
Nazozonke izinto ezmgikake-

lezile;

Zilahlekelwe
Izinyanga

UMnz. H. P. Mthembu, oyi-
President ye African Dingaka
Association kumZansi-Afrika
ubikela izwe ngokukhothama
kuka mufi uMnz. J. J. Madi-
hlaba, obengumpnathi-zinya-
nga kwelase Koloni, nohambe-
Ie eEast London. OkaMthembu
wathi ukuthola umbiko woku-
ngaphili kuka mufi, waphuthu-
rna khona eEast London ephe-
lekezelwa ngumfowabo aba-
ngamawele naye uMnz. T. P.
Mthembu. abathi befika khona
bathola ukuthi ukufa kakuku-
banga niengoba kubikiwe, ka-
nti kuyabakhohlisa. Kwathi
ngomhla ka 17 kwephelile
kwamanela, wafihlwa ngenko-
zo enkulu eyayinabantu aba-
phlfZU kwamakhulu amahlanu,
ngomGqibelo, umngcwabo u-
holwa nguye uMthembu ongu-
Mengameli wezinyanga, noM-
fundisi wesonto lama Africa.
umfi ushiye abantwana aba-
thathu abafana ababili nento-
mbazana, Izwe kanye nezinya-
nga ziyadabuka kakhulu yilo-
mbiko.

UMfu. G L. Ncongwane, we-
Bandla lama Assembly kum-
Zansi-Afrika, egatsha lase
Alexandra Township, ubonga
amakholwa akhe ngokuhle a-
menzela khona mhlaka 31 ku-
January kuya ku February 1
walonyaka, ayebuthene kwa
Dladla kukhishwa umtwana e-
ndlini, ubonga ikhono hkaMe-
ngameli ekuphatheni inkonzo
kanye nezipho ezazivela kwa-
babebafisela okuhle. alihambe
iVangeli.-Owenu.Mfu. G. L.
Ncongwane, Alexandra.

-+-
UMfu. C. Nontshinga-

Citashe, onguNobhala obambe-
.e weBandla lamaThophlya e-
Ningizimu yeAfrika, ubonga
amaphephandaba iBantu
World ne Imvo lakwa Xhosa,
nabahleli bawo ekubeni be-
kwazile ukubaphuthumisela i-
zindaba zemihlangano yeba-
ndla, ikakhulu iNgqungquthe-
la yonyaka.
Siyaxolisa ngokushiya am a-

gama abeFundisi besifunda
sase Northern Cape aBetundi-
si E. W. Gqaji no J. Frans,-
Ngombuliso. C. Nontshinga-
Citashe. Bloemfontein.

-+-
Mhleli.-Ngicela isikadlana

kwelako lodumo kengi bonge
imvuselelo ebe ikona kunko-
no yase United Baptist Church
ngomhlaka 31-1-53 ebe iphe-
twe ngu sihlalo wase Zulu
Congregational Church. Kwa-
fundwa incwadi ka Zafania 2
esahlukweni. Aquba kahle u-
msebenzi amadodana ase Z.C.
C. Bambani niqinise zinsizwa
zase Z.C.C. iNkosi ininike a-
mandla.-A. Mahlaba.

Ntho Tsa Lifoto
LIKAMF.RA L.E LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tson"

;,..mela lifiliml boa hau ho r(loa h,
Ua hlailluoa.

; •. 11& 1f'1. po~o lu. r.. 11 rom..la

WHYSALL'S
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

ISILILO SAMI RHEUMATIC
PAI~S

Izintaba. namagquma, amawa
nemifula.

Utshani, namatshe, namahla-
thi nezi lwandle.

Izinyoni emoyeni, nezinhlanzi
emanzini. .. ..

Nginje-nje, ngenziwa yini?
Mtaka-baba ake ungitshele!
Ngingumuntu ebantwini,
Ngizingelwa lonke izwe,
Ngiserna tolongweni njalo.
r.giyalila ngisosizini
Kanti mina ngangizokwenzam
Kulomhlaba wezinsizi
Ngifunwa amapasi nemithelo.
Mtaka baba ake ungitshele

'*' '*'Kanti, mina ngophumula nini.
Ndab' ezitha ake ungazise,
Ngiloku ngilindele njalo,
Impumelelo yemisebenzi yam I

Bona, nansi imithandazo yami.
Bona. nant' ukholo lwami
Yizililo, yizinyembez i. ngubu-

hlungu benhliziyo
Ngukulahlwa nokudelwa,
Ngukufela osizini.

'*' ""Wena mhlaba uyasizwa yini
lesililo sami,

Wena langa uyayibona yini
Lenhlupheko yami,

Nina zintaba niyayizwa yini
Lemihlola yami.

Nasendulo ko bab' omkhulu.
Akuzange kube khona,
Lemiaitingwane yana mu-

hla.

"" ""Bonani kube Suthu, Ama j{.ha·
shiya,

Bonani eKenya, nanso iMau
Mau,

Emadolobeni saphela ngabo
tsotsi.

Lonke izwe kukhalwa ngarna
Layita,

Kazi siyoshonaphi thina bantu.
Kungaba kodwa ngazalelwani
Kungaba kodwa ngangilande

ni lapha.

Here is REAL relief

Thousands of happy house-wives
the world over who used to suffer
all the crippling pains. aches and
stiffness that 'rheumatics" can
bring. now sail 'hrough their daily
tasks with a song-thanks to De
Witt·s Pills. Their trouble had been
due to poorly functioning kidneys-

may be tha t is the cause of your
trouble.

Sluggish kidneys can affect the health of the whole body Thes.
vital organ, ,1RV" the never-ending task of expelling all those wa~t.
matters and .moui ities which. if left to settle in the system, otten give
rise to rheumaticky aches. stabs and twinges.
Start a course ot the world-famous medicine specially prepared to

restore kidneys to health-De Witt's Pills. They go to the root ot the
trouble and get the maximum results in minimum time. A glance
through the tributes that fill our files would convince you ot the
efficacy 0' '''is family medicine
Get a y vf De Witt's Pills to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6 The .Iarge

size contains two and a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

Th.6 effective formula is cleori,
"... ...ted on n>ery packet of De WU~$ PUla

" 1568

UMFU. MTIMKULU
Mhleli, Nansi indaba enkulu

yenzekile. Seku phindile Iu-
thi okuhlala \ kwenzeka. Um-
sekho sesisele obala. Besirn-
fundisi wethu uMtimkulu aka-
ngcwaba ngomhlaka 8-2-53. Si-
nethemba futhi ukuthi u
Thixo uzasipha futhi ornunve
uMfundisi onjengalaba aba-
thathu asebasishiya nabo.

-Po J. Kumalo.

you buy the bellt

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England

SoleRep .. , AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

FURNITURE
ON VERY t;ASY TERMS

Bedroom Suites trom 7/6 Weeki)
Dming Room Suites from 7ft

Weekl~
from 7/6
Weekly

Studio Couches trom 7/6 Weekl.v
Krtchen Scheme from 5/- Weekly
Stoves Complete from 5/- Weeklv
Beds and Wardrobes trom 5f.

Weekh'
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing w'tn us
Everything for the Home.

Ngisoloko.
ngiphile
kohle

Chesterfield Suites

Excelsior furnishers
LTD.,

(INCORPORATING PREMIER
FURNISHERS LTD.)

52 Plein Str.,et (Cor. Wanderers
~treet). JOHANNESBURG.

ngibonga i

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"
Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's
.. Fruit Salt" ekwenzenl ukuthi wena
nensapho yakho niphile kahle. Yenza
igazi lakho libenamandla lihlambeke futhi yenze nesisu sakho
singabi nodoti. Iphoille futhi inika amandla! Thenga ibhodlela
lakho namuhla.

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"

*

PhUZQ I£no's •Fruit Salt' Zonk' Insuku.

• Faka ;mb;jana ye Eno's "Fru;t Salt" eng;I,,-
lin; yamanz; ubusuphuza amanz; lawana asephu-
phuma ;gwebu el;phol;leyo. Abomuz; wakho bonke
bazojabula ukuphuza lamanz; aphi/;sayo.

-Sweet-Orr
OVERAllS

..They never I~t you down" E.Z.3·51

The words" ENO" and ;' Fruit- Salt It are rezistered trode marks.

TlieGirl"Ifll f~
(J()I.IJ£N Gl.()lII_ is
a ,U-,()IIf &,,1.

Watch her walking down the street and see how the men
~urn and s!are .at her. She is fresh and lovely. Her skin
IS a beautiful "ght, golden colour. It is satin-smooth
free. from pimples, blemishes or ugly marks. No wo~ie;
she IS so popular.

TRY NEW BU-TONE No.3 YOURSELf I
Buy a jar from the chemist. Read the directions carefully.
Use !he cream on your face and neck every night and
morning. In t~n days yo~ will see an amazing difference in
rcour. com~lexlon. It Will be lighter, smoother, softer,
oveher. Pimples and blemishes will disappear ~~d you
TOO. will be a Girl with a Golden Glow. '

ASK THE (HEMIST FOR-

To complete your complexion perf.ction
us. Bu-Tone Compleido. Soap. 2/- per

carton. also Bu-Ton. Vanishing Cream a.d lu-Ton.
Cold Cream. In the Blu. lox, !'rlc. J/-.

,
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Pirates Pile Up Goals
During Extra Time

AFTER EXTRA TIME

IORLANDO PIRATES SCOR- ,
ED A DRAMATIC WIN
OVER MOONLIGHT DAR-
KIES AN 0 SO W(JN THE
ROBERTSON CUP FOR THE
THIRD YEAR IN SUCCES-
SION_ THE MATCH WAS
PLAYED AT THE BANTU
SPORTS CLUB LAST SUN-
OAY. JERRY FOR PIH.ATES
AND MOSUTO }<'OH. DAR-
KIES EACH SCORED A
GOAL, BUT DURLNG THE
EXTRA TIME, THE PIRATES
ROMPED H0ME TO A 6-2
VICTORY, AFTER KHOMO
HAD SCORED A SU H.PRISE
GOAL.
Both the early goals had been

scored in the first half. during
which "Deliver" at full-back
tor Darkies had played well
[he big crowd was thrilled by
the magnificent game. ably
Dandled by;:). W Siloto. the
referee.
The second half was played

H the same pace with goal-
I<eepers saving snap shots
rrorn Mosuto and Baboon and
'Hitler." Many shots from
Pirates shaved the bar, while
Darkies almost got inside the
poles several times.
Five minutes after

Mr. O"brid&,f' Mthe-
mb1l of 12518 Sec.
B,O. Moroka says:-
1 was so thin and
weak that my work
was seriously affect-
ed. so much so that
I was '\frald of los-.,
in&,my job, and this affected m-
',eaUh even more. Then, a frlen~
old me 'to trv KING'S PILL'!'
"bleb I did, and feU a wonder
ul improvement. Today I am ful
If enerIY, healthy and have tho
~tren&1b of a Lion. 1 eanno:
nratse KING'S PILLS too high..
,nd I recommend them to all Mel
and Women.

KING1S
PILLS

For

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

96

Send 3d. in stamps to:
EBCON REMEDIES

Main Street. Johannesbur~
FOR FREE SAMPLES

./ Obtainable
from all

Ohemtsts and
Stores For

J /6
I'ER

- BOl'TLE
or 1/9

~~~-- ......Post Free

~~
~ BANTU

DAMUZA MDLEDLE
GB 1654 Bo Tsotsi

Cabanga
MANHATTAN BROTHERS

GB 1645 Urnphefurnlo Warn;
Cement Mixer

GB 1608 Abafana
Zulu Swing

GB 1291 Khurnbula Jane
Phezu Komthwalo

GB 1278 Malayisha
Urnajuba

CASA LOMA BROTHERS
GB 1643 RebeccaWarn;

Izinkanyezi

AFRICAN DANC! BAND
t>f tb, ColJ St",ttg, COmmiSJIOII

at S. Rh.",,;.
GB 1650 Gandiwa

Hamuchati Mandiwona
GB 1152 Skokiaan

Karekwangu

ON SALE IN SHOPS EVERYWHERE

~ Gs.'tADiJlrL~ML/.r,JotnA/ri«:
161 PRESIDENT STREET

JOHANNESBURG
(AFRICA)LTD. Also at Cape Town, Durban, Port

Elizabeth, Bulawayo, Nairobi

Mosuto got a pass from "Rus-
-ia'' and crossed to Khomo
who beat two opponents and
oetted a screwed shot. Johnoy
smallest player on the field
created a sensation when he
stunned "Baboon" to a stand-
still in dribbling. It looked as
if Darkies were directing
things their way, but only for
a short time. The tide turned
against them and Pirates un-
expectedly opened the attack
when "Hitler" broke· through
to score. He was immediately
followed by "Ace."
Mosuto was able to break

through from the centre but
an opponent caught him by
the waist when he was within

On Sunday, March 1, Mes-
hack Nkosi, teacher at the
Lamontville Government
School beat E. Mbelle in the
finals of the Durban Men's
Singles Open Tennis cham-
pionships.
Miss J. Makhanya and Zimu

beat E. Mbelle and Miss E.
Mahleko in the Mixed Doubles
finals. Miss J. Makhanya beat
Miss M. Luvuno to win the
Ladies Singles.-"Spectator"

RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS

1D.,"'rill&, painful .....on.
JOlnla

NEVVMAN'S
RHEUMARSAN

TABLETS
are a _w luiv.nee in JDo4em

veatment.
Am_zinl results with this
new an<! perfectly harmless
remedy. Send 10/- today tor
lO-day trial to:-
GBEENFIELD8 PHARMACY,

EAST LONDON.
B.W. 14/3

MOTHER! • • • • •
Do you want a healthy, happy child l Give It

LACTOGEN. The food that resembles mother's breast

[milk. It is easy to make it ••• you lust add water.

ALWAYS BUY

A melee In fronl 01 IIlP O~rl(lf"
goal Aubrey While falling hrads I
the ball out. "Deriver " wno ~al11t
., a.. ist him is seen In front. On
the left Is the Darkres (oa '''pep.·

,.k nit at the ball. "Baboon" on
the other side of Aubrey came
rushing but was too lale'to sav e
a cross frDm his outside-left.

scoring distance. The penalty
tailed. The Darkies were on
the defensive from this time
on and Pirates bombarded at
close quarters. Darkies gra-
dually lost their gnp ot the
game while Pirates found their
combination, Baboon and
"Ace" scoring in rapid succes-
sion

More Sports
Equipment
For Pretoria
At its last meeting the

Pretoria City Council
authorised the expen
diture of £350 for the pur-
chase of sports equipment
required for the Non-Eu-
ropean recreation scheme
The bulk of this money

is required to buy new
soccer balls for the coming
season.

At present the Munici
pal Non-European Affairs
Department maintains ten
soccer fields situated In
various African residen-
tial areas. Two new tields
are under constructu n at
Koedoespoort and will be
completed in time tor tnis
year's season.

NI-. -;J.J.S..-RUIT
CRICI(ET
RESULTS

City and Suburban Cricket
Union beat Transvaal Bantu
Union by an innings and 6(1
runs at Natalspruit on Sunday
March 8. T. B. C. U. first inn-
ings 124: H. Mawu 45, A. Ngce
tane 19, S. Voss 15, S. Mbeken:
10. H. Hoskins 3 for 33, A
Amsterdam 2 for 15, J. Simons
2 for 22
City and Suburban 302 for

7 declared. E. Rosenberg 67
P. Sampson 66. P.Henry 49 not
out. C Meyer 42, H. Hoskins
~5. W Amsterdam 16. G Lanas
'1 for 48, S. Ntshekisa 4 for 78
T B C. U. second innings 118
C; Mbekeni 38. F. Roro 15. W
Mzondeki 16, S. Hashe 12. A
\)acetane 12 not out, S. Ntshe
k isa 11
The game was of a high

standard throughout.
- C. E. K. Majomboli

TRANSVA:\L RACING
CLUB

IFormerl~ Johannf'sburg Pont
and Haliow8V Club)

SAfURDAY-MARCn It
At Iurm.nretn Rae.. (ourse
Radn~ Commences 12.3U D m.
Last Race 5 pm.

OOI:m F. TOTE on 6th
and 7th Races

Consolation douhte dtvtd~nd.
In opernt+on at Ihls m..etln,

rn\' H '\"'1111( 1\ ..
£750 Nine Furlongs
Run at 3.05 p.m.

Elet'tri(' tota tisater op~ratlnr
photo finish f'al'h rae.

tuncneen served on course
PRICI::!' OF ,\O\o1ISSI()N:
To M~mhprs' Stand:
(Ipnllpmt>n el.
Ladies l/ti
Paddu('k and
t'ul1l1t' Stands...... 1/fi
Sliver Ring ...... 5/-

Special Busp!. will oprralp h.
th .. Fat' .. Coura, Hal~d ..al'h
wav-slarllnr trom thl' Forps'
Hill BL' Stand
Thp Slpw ard~ reserve to thrm
setves Ihr rillhl of admls8inn 1\11
til'kt>t. are Issued anJ Drr~..n-
admil1..~ t41 thp Cours .. on p,,"dl
tion 'hal no prr80n remains if
ordprrd 41rt 'hI' Ceurse by •
St ..word or Offlcolal.

By Order.
D Ii. DAI.I AS.

S..rr ..tary.
Phone: :i3 IIIKI 1'.0 BOll 1754

BIG TLHOPHANE
PROMOTION

On Saturday, March 14, at the Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg the Transvaal ASSociation for fIIon-Eul\lpean
Professional Boxing promote a bumper show. The mas» bout,
elimination for the S.A. Light-hea'lIwelght title, is b!!lween
Leonard Mofoka (Sweet Sweetie) and Windy Mkize (Gorilla)
over 10 rounds. The winner will meet Julius Caesar ot Cape
Town possibly in April in Johannesburg, The exact date will
be announced in due course.

The main supportma bout
will be between Mike Edwards
(Black Eaale), Transvaal
champion. and Game H.1l hards
"t Pretoria over 8 rounds In
the welterweight drvisron Kid

» '\ rmstronz meets Park (,t:'pe·ra.
SA. Amateur champion over
b rounds It will be Lepera's
debut In professional boxing.

Kid Bogart. ex-S A Amateur
hampion of Evaton makma
his second appearance In pro-
Iessional boxing meets Char-
les Hlonzwane over 6 «-unds

Ezekiel Shole. ex-Transvaal
Amateur champion meets Sarr
August over 4 rounds. Both
are new in the fielo of protes
sional boxing. Kid Roction
meets Andrew Mapela t Spono
no) also over 4 rounds.
Mr. Andrew TIhophane

matchmaker -requests all
boxers to be at the ~ M.S.C. at
12 p.m on March 14 for weigh
ing'in.
Admisskn fees will be

£1" 5s. Od., ringside. 12s. hall
and lOs aallerv,

R.A C 1N G
BY UMCEBISI

Excellent racing Is likely at Turflontein on Saturday
when the Transvaal racing Club holds a meeting of eight
races- three for measured classes.

Chief race IS the City Han dicap over nine furlongs and
The Navy. iust back from Cape Town. appears the best
It may be that Maurice Nathan's colt is not quite racine
fit 'Jut this Will probably v'" evident from the bettinz
market. If the Navy is strongly supported he should win

Check Point appears next 4 SUBURBAN HDCP
oest while Light Wine. wi ~mel
of the Donsdale Stirrup Cup.
and Sociology should b~
factors in the finish. Bruce.
C ntaurus, and Misty Star 5
seem the best of the others.

SELECTIONS FOR
TVRFONTEIN

6 furlongs
1
2
3
4

6 furlongs
1
2
3
4

The sprint race should be
won by Mayflower despite his
big weight. But if he does not
accept then the issue should
be between Sesom and Snag,
two recent winners

MAYFLOWER
Sesom
Snag
Kilbride
CITY HDCP 9 furlongs
THE NAVY
Check Point
Light Wine
Sociology

6. GALLOWAY HDCP (A)
1 mile

ELECTRIC SHOCK 1
Hitch Knot ., 2
Free Ale •• 3
Tumble .. 4

7. GALLOWAY HDCP IC}The A division GaJIoway
race may be won by Eleen k
Shock. This runner has not
accepted for today's meetiua
at the Vaal and if he is being
kept in reserve for Turffu(&
tein he should be hard to beat, 8.
But it is an open race. Free
Ale was narrowly beaten by
Ruffled and must have a
chance while Hitch Knot was
hampered in that race and
must be thereabouts at the
finish as well. Watch Tumbler. 1.
This stayer is showing signs of
a return to form' and at his
best he would trouble the 2
field. Verderer and Gunner's
Son must also have chances.

1 mile
CLARETOS .. 1
Prude Prim .. 2
Landing Party .. 3
Melissa .. 4
GALLOWAY HDCP (B)

1. JUVENILE FILLIES UDCP
5 furlongs
.... 1
.. .. 2
.... 3
.... 4

TREASURE VAN
Anne Boleyn
Park Light ..
Inner Isle ..

SELECl'IO~S FOR
TRANSVAAL

MAIDIIN nDCP 7 furlongs
PETHWORTH . . . . 1
Pruned .. .. 2
Inner Court .. .. 3
MODERATE GALLOWAY

HDCP 5~ furlongs
SO QUICK.. .. .. I

.Reverend Jack . . . . 2
Treasure Van . . .. 3

3. ANNIVERSARY HDCP I mile
MARIMBA _. .. 1
Cinderella Sue . . 2
Sudden .. .. .... 3

4. VAAL HDCP (C) 9 furlongs
NILE EXPRESS
or CAPULET . . . . 1
Uno .. .. 2
Chateau . . .... 3

5. VEREENIGING HDCP (D)
6 furlongs

DULL RED 1
Trail .. 2
Knee Cap .. 3
VEREENIGING HDCP (C)
APACHE DANCE 6 furlongs
or FLYING ELF .. . . I
File .. .. .. 2
Excalibur . . . . . . 3
VAAL HDCP (D) 9 furlongs
TEDDIE TOONE I
Capt Dennis 2
Rivulet 3

KINGS PACT
Naulakha
Mango
Sierra

2. JUVENILE COLTS UDCP

ONSKULD
5 furlongs.. .. 1

Red Water ) . .. .. 2 6 .Clusticia .. .. 3
Comus .. .. 4

3 MAIDEN PLATE 9 furlonis
FERRY SOAT
or Djarnac I 7.
Gay Cavalier 2
Saints Promise 3
My Choice •
When you are feeling
DOWN

When work seems dull and
you have no energy for play-
you need VIRATAI This won-
derful tonic feeds your nerves ...
builds up your energy so that
you can really enjoy life. Start
taking VIRATA today. See what
• difference it makes!

VIRATA .
I:JIJI!lail.]I,r() ~

TRADE MAR~

40 pills 3/3 20 pills 1/9 .
7511-1 _

fj·re$tone
TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE TYRES

IhB
IHAMPIDN "luxe

-mad. In the ume factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make? Because motorists
know that FIRESTONE
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. FIRESTONE
Bicycle Tyr.s are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MilES,

FEWER
PUNCTURES I

How often do you buy new
tyres 1 Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FIRES-
TONE Top-Quality tyres
last!

Tifettone TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE TYRES

Saturday March 14. 195'

When Will Fans
See Jolting Joe

In Action?

VEREENIGING
FOOTBALL

Two teams of the Dangerous
Lions F.C. visited EVBton last
Saturday to play matches against
the Wilberforce Institute. The re-
sults were Wilberforce "B" 7,
Dangerous Lions "B" 0, and WIl·
berforce "A" 1. Dangerous Lion.
"A" 1.
The Jumpers F.C. had five teams

out at the Topvile Sports Grounds
last Sunday and won four of the
matches. the remaining one being
drawn
The results were as foll"ws:-

Jumpers "E" 8. Sand L Bee. 'C"o Jumpers "C" 5, Albertvnsvrlle
Hearts "B" O. Jumpers "D" 2. S.
-mo L Bees "B" 2 Jumpers "A2~
3 Albertynsville Hearts "A2" 1.
Jumpers "AI" 7, Albertynsville
Hearts "AI" 2.
Johnson Callies F C. ot Ni~el

sent three tea ms over to Vereeni-
ging last Sunday and won all their
matches against the Sharpevrlle
Swallows FC.
The results were:- Swallows
B" 2, Johnson Callies "S" 5.
Swallows "A2" 2. Johnson Callies
"A2" 15. Swallows "AI" 1. John-
son Callies "AI" 4.
The results of football matches

played at the Wireworks Sports
Grounds on the same' day were:-
Southern Brothers "A2" 1.

Lucky Lads "A2" 1. Southern
Brothers "AI" 2. Lucky Lads "AI"
1------__----------
months in England. The for-
mer champion has not yet
announced his future plans.
Apart from the exhibition held
'It the Odin Cinema. Sophia-
town recently, it seems there
I~ no possibility of fans seeing
Joe in action in a Johannes-
burg ring-s-his home town-
until purse troubles are clear-
ed. He won it by a k.o. Joe is
still in top form and his over-
seas experience stands him in
good stead.

"I am training to keej, fit in
case there is a tight for me,"
said Jolting Maseko holder ot
we South African middle-
weight championship in an
Interview with me late last
week writes A. X.
When I VISited his Western

I'ownsnip gym, Maseko did two
ounds of light sparring tcllow-
-d by bag punching. On his
.rrival from England last
Jecernber after l!l months
arnparnaning in the U K. Joe
-aid he was ready to meet any
hallenger for his national
rown. This he repeateo last
Neek.
The reason why, Maseko ex-

alained, he does not meet
';reb this weekend, is because
~reb demanded a bigger purse
than himself. This statement
was supported by Mr. Andrew
Tlhophane, matchmaker of the
Transvaal Association for Non-
European Professional Boxing
While Joe is hard at train-

rna in Gilbert Moloi's Western
Township gym, his stable
mate, One Round Homicide
Hank (Gladstone Mahle)
former South African light-
weight title holder. has not
vet resumed training at the
.;.,me gym Mahlo returned
'10m England three weeks ago.
about two months after the
arrival of his stablemate Mase-
ko. Hank spent a little over 5

1
2
3
4

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATFST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES. CYCLES, ETC.
Repairs II Speciality --- Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE. JOHANNESBURG.

Do what she does . • • what millions of people do. Us.
'Kodak' Film - and get the kind of pictures you want: clear,
bright, detailed .

'Kodak' Film is made by the world's biggest photographic
organisation. That's why it's so good •.. so reliable. Itwill
help you to fill your album with sparkling pictures.

always ask for

KODAK FILM
..

at your Kodak Dealer's

KODAK (SOUTH AfRICA) llMlT£D CAPE TOWN - JOHANNESBURG DURBAIt

'Kodok' is 0 registtrtd trode-mark KN7

, J

Palmolive HaIr TonIc
Helps Romance!

For Men and Women.

PERFUME YOUR HAIR
AND MAKE IT LOOK SMART
with .~almolive Hair Tonic
This hair tonic is a big thing in America
tor men and women! The perfume is
strong and lasts for a long time. Make
yourself more successful-put Palmolive
Hair Tonic on your hair. Palmolive
-lair Tonic is good for dry hair-makes
t glossy and really smart.

lillhe Besl People use

IL 0 lYE
rfiAI TONIC

Gel, yours TODAY!
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